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PREFACE 

Although the literary value ot much recent American 

drama. is quest1ona'ble 0 certain tendencies make it an 

interesting study• for in the drama one finds a 
I 

reflection of new interpretations and new v1ewpo1nts of 

life. 

To a noticeable extent, l J.fe is preaented in l ts 

more unhappy phaees 0 and tne unhappy effeeta of social 

tyranny are given prominence. This is a. natural. result 

of so 01al oondi tione that ha~e developed, dur:a.ng the 

present century, certain complexities suff1oiently 

prominent to merit retJ.eotion in the drama.~ Aiodern 

pl avwrighta nave taken advantage of the dramatic 

material. offered by these cond1 tioneQ Of less 

importance, there is~ in addition, another influence 

giving rise to the prominent place the treatment of the 

oppression of society now h.olde in ~e drama: tbat of 

Ibsen and some of his ~uropean contemnorariee. AS a 
reeul t ot both in fl uenoes ••• tne social and the 

literary ••• there is an emphasis in recent .American 
2 



drama upon social tyranny. 

It has been my plan• in this particular study, to 

show something of the tendencies that gave rise to the 

present interest in soo1al tyranny manifested in 

American drama, and to consider the resulting emphasis 

in its various forms of expression. The oharaotera~ 

in the pl ff3 e cha sen tor 'the study, are~ for the mo at 

part, those suffering from the preesure of tradition. of 

publio opinion, of some psychological complex or phobia 

reeul ting from oppressive oondi tions of societQ • to such 
( 

an extent that tbey are depressed. Thie etuey will 

consist of a conside~ation of the types of social 

tyranny~ their effect upon the oharaotera 8 and the 
I 

possible means of esoape, offered by writers. from the 

tyrannyo 

This i e in tended to be a genera.1 rather than a 

detailed study ot the probleme Hecauae ot the vast 

aaope of the subject. only those plays are dealt with 

which are especially significant in relation to th~e 

subject, !Uld no more than enough to illustrate 

adequately tlle matter presented are Ql neieleredo 

To Proteseors Whitcomb; Burnham, and o•Learyi 1 

wish to offer my sincere appreciation tor oriticiam ~nd 

valuable aid in the preparation of the manuaoript. 

Jul.y 0 1929 
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THE TREATMENT OF SOOIAL TYRANNY 

IN BEOENT AMERICAN DRAMA 

CHAPTER I 

!EJ!DENOIES GIVING BISE TO THE TREA~IT OF SOCIAL TYR.A!lEY 

IN l\ECENT AUlmICAN DRAYA 

In drama there is'alw93s a oonfl1cto !t may be a 

conflict between indiv1duals• a conflict between the 

individual and. his own ideas, or a conflict between the 

individual and his environment~ .in tbe la.et in.eta.nee, 

the environment mav be natural or social. PlStVwrighte 
have taken advantage of these several possibilities. 

since drama is one of the to:rine of literature definitely 

dependent apon external eonditions 0 the ideas expressed 

and the degree ot emphasis given them var, as conditions 

change. Opon the basis of' such general.1zat1ona a.s have 

Just been made, it is logical to assume that SQQial 

themes should find a. place in the dram.a reeul ting from 
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the nineteenth century interest in humanitarianism. and 

later in science. 

The drama ie, in almost every case, vitally 

interested ln the individual, eo that the oonf11et so 

essential to drama, it is evident .. ie almost alwaJe that 

ot the individual against some opposing toree ••• a 

force working against tull self•expreaeion. 

T~oughout history• the aonfliotin3 force. ot oou~se 1 

has changed, and a reeul t or the change has been a 

development of emphasis upon social ty~anny 1n recent 

Allleri can drama. 

Social tyranny ie an oppressive force exerted. by 

It is a force whiob prevents th~ happiness 

of an individual. o;r a social grollp, b,;y thwarting tull 

expression. lt is a res~t of certain traditions, 

conventions. and evil,.e that a.re unavoidable in social 

lite. and its effect 1e m.oet frequently revealed in 

oertain phobias and m~ntal oo~plexeQ. The indiv1du.al 

or group affected m.a;y be oont,rolled either by a. niore 

powerful group., o:r. by tne more abstract conventions, 
I 

In either inaLance, the result ia unhappiness 

for the object of the tvranny\'# 
Professor ~uinn would deeQ:ribe the present statue 

of social tyranny, thus: 
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The individual having won his political 
rights in the first half of the Nineteenth eentury 
and hie ect>nomio statue in the eeoond. half• became 
conoerned to\vard the close of that century with the 
salvation of, hie personality from the dangers that 
lav in the increasing complexities ot sooial 
orga.niaation. in the standardization of 11fe, 1n 
the prejudices and stupidities which prevent a full 
and tree expr~seion ot each pum.a.n eoui, l 

To the st~dent ot aooiology, or even to the more 

widely read layman, t.tle problems and complexities or the 

Twentieth oentQ:ry life are well-known. Repe1J.tedly, 

both in magazines ot controverey and in thoee of current 

history, the eame discuss1one on the same subJects 

appear. A survey of the articles. wnich have appeared 

during the last decade, would lead one to believe \hat 

there hae been a special attention to raoe proQlems, and 

econo~ic diff1cul ties a to marriage problems and the 

lfevol t ot youth. There seems to be a new concern in 
the person involved in these problems -~· the one who 

cannot tit into sooie ty 'beoause of non.-conformi ty to 
J 

convention. The idealiet and the dream.er ha.ve alwa..vs 

been of interest to the more matte:r•of•faot m.arh About 
the visionary group there has been an irresistible 
glamour ofj ~omance. 'Now, people are beginning to look 

at the iees prosaic man in a different light. 



oceaeionally, in the general history ot humanity ~·· 

Juet as in th~ hietory of each generation, and of each 
1ndi•idual ••• there com~s a t1m~ of r~volt against 

conventiottl. 'The reYol t '' the present period against 

tradit!one and oon~entione. which have bean binding, 

a 

has ca.used muoh comment, with tbe resuit. it would seem,' 

tnat the non~confo~mist is considered in a more 
favorable light, by the general public" All ot these 

pro bl ems appear reflected in tne d.raxna Juat about in 

J?roportion to the interest tney or~ate for people in 

general. 

The mere existence of such problems, and even the 

interest in them.a haTe not alone been suff ioient to 

exalt the phase ot social tyranny in American drama to 

its present poai tion, T?lere a.:re 11 tera.ey 1nfl uenees 

to be considered. !he Restoration period in the 

history of English lite1 .. atu:re 1s an exmnplo af what 

literary intlu.enoe wltl do. 'Then. d:raf.fla waa chiefly 

reflective of the tea,.d.rink:tns and love maki.ng that 

marked social li~e, 
period• under the pressure of Fren~n influence, ware 
quite generally ignored. In other epocha 2 other 
literary styles have been do•inant with comparable 

resul. ta. In. ooneequenoe, 1 t may l>e seen that under 

powerful leaderehip, literary influences have 



developed, whioh emphasi1e first one and then another 

ot ma.n • s fundamental concerns. Since this ie true. one 

must consider the power of' the influences at work. in 

order turth.e:r to e~plain the present treatment of social 

ty:ramy in the dl'lama, 

Of' all the 11ter.ary foroes whiolrl ·have affected 

modern dram.a~ that Q:f Ibsen is fundamental~ Oritioe 

have quite uni vereally a.greed that he is an artist 

dietinguished in the field Qf the drama. and would 

consider him the father of modern drama of eooial 
criticism., one student of the drama neecribea his 

PJ aition in these te:t1tuH 

With all his l im.i tat1ons, howt'Ver, Ibsen i e 
distinguished as a thin~e~ $Rd a.n artist. He 
appeal.$ 'ta reason through the heart. He is 
a etimulator1 an awakener, a prophet, no't 
merely a refo:rmer w!tb a program. 2 

Other eritios have been just as willing tG plaee him. 

with. hie wide innuenee, in the first rank of modern 

pl ~wl"ighta. 

?teverthelese 1• 1 t is for reasons in a.ddi ti on to his 

undoubted importance as an artiat. tnat Ibe~n !a to be 
considered in tracing the development or the study of 

soc1al tyranny in drama. since h.is work marks tbe 

••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••o•••,••••••••••••to•~•,••• 2 
Chandl er1 e bJtpep,ts ot Mod~z:q Drama a P• 29. 
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convergence of the terminations or older movements and 

the beginnings of new trends and interests, certain 

modern phaeee can be accurately and conveniently traced 
Only a.bout half of Ibsen• s plQVs are 

plqs of social stuey ••• of oritioieme of society 1 or 

studies ot the individual' a relation to society. Yet1 

within tho ee twelve or ti fteen plays especially 

concerned with society are motives and methods wn1ch 
have continued to exert a powerful influence over 
European and Ame:ri can drama..., 

I11 considering Ibsen's 1ntluen()e, it is well to 

note that he gives definite attention to the individunl•s 

plaoe in social problems. 

has been stated thue: 
The emphasis of bis pl~e 

Though they sati~1se politics 
occae1onally 0 they are less pol 1 tioal than 
domestic, and less domestic than ind:Lvid'1al~ 
It ie upan individuals in conflict with 
institutions that they focus attention~ 5 

J~though other dramatists have added modes of approach 

to eo ('.)ial study in the drsma.. reoan t American drf'Alnati ats. 
in the larger part, have followed Ibsen's model as 

described above. A stuqy of lbsen•s plays proves the 

·····~····f~········~·,········~Q····~··········~•6••••• 3 
Ohandlerts AsR~et~ 2! Modern Dram.a. P• 29 
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takee up phase after phase of the prot>lems of society f 

and •n each one, the individual is found to be 

struggling with society. 

There is.Nora in •A Doll•s Iiouae"• ,she occttpies 
the center of attention throughout the play. As Ibsen 

develops her reaQtione to, her dilemma and presents her 

queetioninse. one sees the eooial problem involved. 

Ibsen never permits one to become so engrossed in the 
individqal that the problem is lost. Nora is only the 

means b7 which the problem of marriage is presented. 

The x-eadei- is impressed wi tn. the social pro 'blem. and 

follows the oriticis~ of marriage as Nora dou~ts and 

revolts, In this• I~ee? dift~rs from Eugene o•Neill. 
In "Strange lnterLude 0 , tor example. Nina is the center 

ot attention J~st as Nora is in •A Doll•s Bo~seDo 
Nina. however• ie the end of the presentation, ratb.er 

than a means. Althougli there is a social p:roblem. 

and society i.s studied ••• it ~e even somewhat to blame 

tor Nina1 e deviatiQn from convention •••one never feels 
that aociety is Q.ireotly reeponsible for the evil done. 

The evil motives tor Nina•s deeds are wit~~n herself. 

O''Neill permits one to forget society in the interest 

created in the individual• Ibsenie oharaotere are 

entirely dependent upon the social evil they illustrate~ 

lbeen treate probleme other than marriage, but 
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alwavs the individual stand£? out against the social 

evil. 

Enent\' of tne People•, is ofll¥interesting under tne 
oppression of society• e indifference and la.ck ot 
reeponBibility, There 1s s contrast and a conflict 

between the individual and society which causet the 

individ~al to stand out vividly against a sooial evil. 

Again in "Ghoete~. the suffering ls of primary 

im.portance only because it makes eo ,sharp the outline 

ot eooiety•e shortoominas~ ·Ibsen coUlEl have ohoaen. no 

more powerful means ot expreseins the suffering caused 

in one generation by the sins of the preceding one than 

by showing Mrs. Alving•e realization that her son was 

following. through no falA t of hie own. hie father• s 

downward. path. 

one ooul d go on desori.'bing in cons,id.erabl e detail 

each of Ibsen•a df'mnas of sooial o~itioiem.i and ill ea.oh 

oaee show how. through reaction or cha.rerote~ development 

o f an individual , a so oi all p:ro bl em ts }?O :t;ttr 93 ed. 

However, some of hie oonterllporaries have made their 

contributions whloh deserve attention also. 

EjO~neon, also a Norwegian, aiffered from Ibsen in 

that he snowed less 1ntereet in the ~ndividual. After 

reading bi e pleas. one rem.embers the ob.araoters less than 

the problems presented. There ie decided oppression 

resulting from conflict in "The Editorff. In the hands 



of Bj8rnson, though. tne p1ay becomes a picture of a 
social evil in which individuals are secondary. 

Harold, the oppressed radical, shows more courage and 

is quite as noble as nr. s tockmann* in "'An EnemJ of the 

Peop1e 11 • yet one is fa~ lese 1 ikely to remember him. as 

a.n individual. In "The Edi tor•• it 1s the tyrannical. 

power of the press that ia the all important thins. 

Ibsen selects an 1ndividua1; BJ6rnson describes the 

oppression of many by society. 

Strindberg, a Swedish contemporary, wrote more in 

the natural.1et1o vein tban either !been or EJ~rneon • . 
His play, "The Father", impresses the horror ot a. soc 1al 

e'fil and the result of a contl iot rather than the 

conn ict itself. In his uae of symbo1ie$1 he ~ollowed 

Ibsen more than Bjernson. ""master" is a study of 

oppressed souls, but one feels that their struggle. 

occasioned in 'part by society, .ts owing to '& large 

e~tent to mala.ddustm.en t. "Easter•• is a peculiar 

:Miss JuJ. :i.e. 

eutfere intense remorse afte~ sne bas fo~oed one ot ner 

cannot blame society for ner distress. Strindberg 

himself accounts for her disaster 1n th1a wa"I: 
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ln explsnatiQn of Miss Julia•s sad fate, 
r have eug~eeted many factors: her mother•s 
tund<imeatal inst.t.noteJ ~er father•a mietaken 
upbringlns of the girl; her own nature, and 
the susseetiv~ influence of her tiance on a 
weak and degenerate brain; furthermore lind 
mowe direot1y: the testi~e mood of tne 
Midsummer Eve; the absence of aer fatnera 
her p.byaioal oon~itlon1 her p~eocoupation 
with tbe animals: the excitation of the aancei 
the dusk ot the night; the stronaly 
aphrodieiacml influence of the rlowersi and 
l a.atly the chance 1\'oroing the t110 of tbem 
together in a secluded room to which must be 
added the assreselvenees ot the excited man. 4 

Such a conglon..eration of: overwhelming forces a.s Strindberg 

offers is not directly traceable to so eiet,y., Strindberg 

makes much the s~e psychological study that Eugene 

o 'Ne ill make a in ne tr .ange In terl ua..e" 1 where in N' ina t s 

deviation is not directly traceable to society. ln 

th1e, he, with 'o ':bieill, differs from lbeen and many 

dramatists under the Ib$en influence, 

The three Seandinavian d.ramntiets. Ibsen. 

BJ6rnson. an~ Gtrind~~rs. have had an appreciable 
influence over drama ot social_ tyranny in Amerioa. 

However. their :rollow1nG nae not been l 1mit,e<1 to America. 

Their intl u.ence spread widely over Europe• and indeed.~ 
\ 

seems someti~ee to have made a greater impression there 

than in America. In praot'ioally every country~ having 

·······~····~················•••*••······~·············· 4 t 

see the author~ a pre:t'ace, p~ -99 of Auguet Strindoerg• a 
P1tQ'.e, S£COnd §eries, 
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any no ta.Dle draniatie productions in the later Nineteenth 

and early Twentieth centuries. there are pl aye of eo oial 

criticism. Russia nas had many dra.matiate representing 
I 1 l C' ~ 

this pnaae of dramatic interest. In England, Galswort:Qv 

and. 5haw Aave been oh1etly interested in social 

criticism. 

it hae mt been neglected by them, nol' by French 

plqwrights. Even Spain haa !Yl3de some contribution, 

Ot1e wo t1l d eoarcely need to go into t.tle by ... w~s ot 
dramatic production to find a lengthy l iet of pla.vs 

showing some phase of aoo1al oppression. How~ver, for 

the purJX> see of' comparison 1n this a,tuay, a summary of 
r 

the major pro duot ions ot t.ne mo re important .European 

plqwrighta will be euttio1entQ 

Buasian dramatiste nave emphaeiaed so oial tyrann;y 

from the time ot Tolstoy, wnose place in Russian drama 

may be briefly deacri'bed thus: 

To1etoy in turning from art to lite. was 
in duty bo\Ula to deory the drama, l1ke 
Rousseau! his srea.t i·oretunner • yet in time, 
he preoe•ved that it might aerve ae a vehicle 
for the ee.q carriage o'l so oial do ctrinee. 
Late ~ life, acoo:rdinc!y • he began to ma&e 
use of it, writing tor~the stage pie~ee 
m.ai'ked by the seal ot the propaganctiet a.net oy 
the propa.ga.naist•e indifference to the oanone 
of art. 5 

•••••~6•••••••••••••••••••~•••••••-•o•••••••••~••••~•••• 5 
Ohandlerte ~'-~e~t~ q,! Modern J2,rama, P• 337, 
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Go~1'1 1• Andreyev, and. Tohekhov, were, on tn.e otner nand, 

primarily d.ramatiats. They had less of the reform.er• e 

spirit than Tolstoy, The plays o-:f Gorky and Andreyev 

a.re marked l)y a distreaa1ing ho pelcssnees. Tol atov left 

a loop-hole to~ hia Oharaotera, but Gorl(y and Andreyev 

ouried t4~i~ characters ~n th$ depths Qf pov•~ty 1 eino 
and indifterenoe. 
Spirits"• Kamke;, the mother, ja hideously repulsive as 

ehe sprawls ln a. d.rnn•en sleep in the damp, clammy .na.1.1 

ot a baaement 1 wnich serves a.a a lodging fo~ he:r and a. 

crippled son, 

outcasts exist through the a.ate of the pla;,. Gorky 

plotures peo~e wno are little better than an1mQJ.s, 

They have no ambition, and ar'~ wit.no ut pity t0r each 

Be retuees to relieve 

the pallo:r by any brigntnees of .n:u.tnQr or z-omanoe. All 

is utter misery and hopelessness. Tohekov, in hie 

"Ohe~ry oroh~dn" presents a different picture. He 
I 

11ndivictuals are not degenerate. 

cl at1s. Unfortunately~' tho ugn, tn.ey too are cruelled oy 

so oiety tJI They differ trom the beaat•l lk~ creatures of 

GorkJ"'s pr~sentation in that they realize tneir condition. 

The~e 1& vert little in American dram.a that .nae 
the utter .llopelossnese of these Ru.seia.n plave. In 



.American drama• wnen tne situation is irremediable, 

there ia, in most instances, a eompeneating development 

of charaete~, or. at least, the ~atisfaction of 
retri but1Qn. 

The method of the EnsJ.ish pleywrighte is unlike that 

of the Ru.staian. lt mq be il.luotra.ted in tbe works Qf 

Gal swrthy and Shaw. Gal ewort.b1 does not 
1
searoh into 

the depths of society tor hia oppr~saion. fhe people 

o t his plays a.re tho s~ whom one would expe5: t to 

encounter in every .. day life. Bia pla.ys are realistic~ 

but not nat\,\rali stie. They are mo.r:e 1ntelleotual t.nan 

emotional. one' a fighting epi?"it .,.~ one• s sense of 

Juetioe ••• 1a more likely to Ile a.roused than one•s 

pity. It ie easy to see tile inJustice in nT.b.e Silver 

Box 11 : wl\Y eho ul. d :r 1 eh 10 wig 15 a.r thwi ck not be p t..0:11 ehe d 

just as ie the poor ignorant Jones? Botb committed 

the same orime. Just ice deman~'-' that oo th aha ul d. De 

pun1 ebed, but eooiety would not have it so. one grows 

indignant beoauele o:f the injustice. t>u t oru' does not 

no t.tceably pity tne unfortunate Jones. 

There ts nothing of passionate app~al in Galewart.t.\Yie 
pl~s. In "Escape" 1 tor instance, the ex-..convi.ct 

encounter$ person after peraon, and tbere are dramatic 

situations, yet, after ell, it ie a mere pre sen tat ion 

01' external circumstances, O:alsm~t}\Y treats of 
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military oppreseion 1n 8 The'Mob9• charity in ~~he 
Figeont't, and eoonomie oppression in .,StJt1:ron and 

"Ju.st1cetJ, but alwa;ya in ai1 unemotional and matter•Of• 

Shaw1 on tho other ~and, can sc~reely be aaid to 

ne e:x:hi bi ts social 

folly, but there is never an elem~nt of pity for tbe 

in div J.dual, He ~eaorte ~ eatire in n1s oomedles of 
fie nold~ a-oc~ety up to :ridJ.oule 1 

and appeals strongly to the intellect. but there 1s no 

pity aroused. In "T:be nocto~' a Dilemman • Louie nubedat 
to 

diee while the dootors d.ieagree as .~the t1~eatment he 

n$eds. One might be eorry tor one in such a situation: 
Shaw makes Louis Dubedat the victor. In a.no the l~ 

instance, shaw satirizes ma.i,.riage ..... ,. in n:Man and 

3upe~an~ •~• but no one ia particularly oppressed~ 
Ann has ller douote and woTritre 1 yet there 1s aomething 

tillaw ·wrote drama of 

soeial oritioism, but his plays had little ofJ eocial 

tyranny in them~ 

In reQent )trench drama. Nug~ne Drieux is an 

excellent representative of tlie d:r:aa1atiate of social 

criticism, 

ayetem ot justi~e. 

advanced, beoause he is too oonsctent1ous to waver from 

the truth. ~ven his wife tails to understand ~1m~ 
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Beverthttl ess, bie conscience will b.> t let him be f~eeo 

The play gives a 1powe;iz~f'ul p:lo&u.t•e of an lnaividual quite 

unadapted to the conditions w1tb wnlch ne mu$t eope •·• 

it is that ever dramatic situation in wnioh standards 

of the indiVi dual a.re so rigid that they are broken in 

t.he eon:r11et with society, 
Gel'lnan drama is less then that ot some of' the other 

l ite1 atu:res conoerned l'7i th t\Jo oial oriticiem~ 

Hauptmann ts 0Befo re sunr;i sen has tJa.me eo ci al interest, 

as do several of hls other plays. nia treatment ia not 

dire ct. we"deltind makes a. stuey of t.ne sex p1"0 olem in 

the ''Awakening of Sprine;n, and :t.n 11Hidalla."• In botb, 

he emphasizes society•s responei~ility for unnappy and 

broken lives. There is an &1:mormal1ty and an 
extravagance about hie plays, vmioh are two traits tha.t 

the better PJnerio~n playwrights have avoided~ 

Spain of1'ers one intereeting study of social 

tyranny in. "The Great Galeoto" ( o~, "The world and His 

~ifeH) by Jose Eohegarl\Y, lt is a atudY or the , 

oppression of publio opinion~ Teodora ia unJuetly 
accused of being unfaithful to her bqsband• Julian • 

.Altho,iigh she ie tnnooeut, the eituation goes tram ba.d 

to wrae. and tbe developments eoulQ. soaroel.y nave been 

more diaastrvus had ehe beeu innocent. The onaraoters 

are helpless in the hands ot pu~lio Qplnion. Echegaray ~ 
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rer:;orte, aa do.ea Sllaw• to satire to drive home bis 

Such a ou:reoey lrrw.-vey• as has Just been given, of 

til'le European trea'tment ot aooial tqranny in drama. 31 ves 

lt woUla be 

a mistake• nevertheless, to think of .AAterican dram.a as a 

Unde~ the intluenoe of l~aen and 
Gtrindbe~~. E~ropean dramat1$te faced and 
revealed 'he canke:rt of lite in thei:r 
celebr~t1ou ot pe>:"eonal. l. iberty • but our 
own dRama has followed them. infrequently 
althouah it nae been affeQted somewhat in 
ite technique., 

The drema of revolt in JUneriea took a 
diirerent direction. lees direct and 
obvioas in 1ts sea~Qhlng o~t ot disease 
and degradation, but quite as profound in 
i ta ov.nl way o 6 

Mre. Eellinger makes a ve~y similar statement in ber 
book: 

Tl'ile i.mertoan drama te drawing life from 
conditions peouliar to itselfl and its plot 
material., ita pictures of 1 ire. its implied 
pb1losop}ijr, to be healthy and einoere, must 
e:vol ve from the national mel tins~pot, V 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••0•••~•••$••••••••••••• 6 
~uinn'a Historz of b!!erioan Drama from the Civil War to 
~h! zro$@n;5 Time-;-p. '· I p .. ....... I ) s. &• --- ---, 
Bellinger•s Short Jt"i~toi;z ot tile P,raJtt~· P• 369 



In A.'ller ioa. pl9111t-righ~a .have to m1d oert,a.1n pha.acs ot 
social. tyranny fundamental• and havo emphasized these 

in their trentment of this type ot the drnma. These 
phas~s form the basic di~isions under which the 

treatment of eoo.ial tyranny in .ltJneri Catl dram.a has 

erouped itself in reaent years. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE 'EOONOMIC PHASI~ OF SOCIAL TYRANNY 

AS the structure of eooiety becomes more complexi 

m~mey is more and more interwoven into i ta vital parts. 

The savage can live contentedly with almost no ooncret~ 

wealth .. He is content to satisfy !us wants. lio wever, 

as the ecale of civilization is ascended, man demands 

greater things for hie satisfaction. From being happy 

with only the ea sen ti al s of life, he ri see to a desire 

for more than he needs~ and finally iongs ~or luxury and 
I 

the e.ense of competency that comes with hoarded treasure. 

our civilization has reached the stage where man•s 

happiness and fuJ.l expression of oharaoter ~a dependent 

upon financial standing. 

In a.n economic wayg the chief instrument of social 

tyranny is public opinion. That is the whip tha. t go ada 

the paor man and has driven the rich man in his fren~ied 

and costly pursuit of weal th. 1or the sake or eooial 
approval, men will rise against one another(} or will 

crttsh the ... ,,. fellows in ind.u.atry .. 
22 
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are three social cl aseea of theae economically oppressed: 

the poverty-a tricken • the materially minded weal t}W' ol ass 0 

and those crushed in the industrial struggle. 

Poverty ha.a figured largely in P..merican drama<> 

Even tho ugh& in many pl~ a1 there are motives which one 

accounts for in a large measure by the many social evils 

that grow out of destitution~ t!1ere are a llumber ot· 

dramas in which the overpowering oppression is in 

poverty i tsel t. 
American dramatists have considered poverty in 

various lights. lt may; at timee be a sou.roe of comedy. 

but in the great major1 ty ot oaeee, want, in the drama 

becomes tr~sedY, or 1 at beet 9 it is provocative ot 
pessimism and~ occasionally, of e1n. 

The great source of material for studies of penury 

in American drama is in the slum-districts of the 
cities -·· those centers where so c1ety ie at ita lo we at 
ebb; where ignorance and Bin, nour1ahed by la.ex of the 

neoeaai ties that money b~s 11 crowd out ambit ion f.i.nd tbe 

virtues, like weeds ln a garden. Plays with such a 

setting have little hope to offer for unfortunate 

characters. 

Bosworth Crocker has used a alum setting in hia 

pl a.ya "The Last Straw". The immedia.te scene is the 

basement of a large apartment house in New York City, 
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and the chief obara.ot-er ia F:r1ed.r1eh Bau.e.r, a Jani'to;\', 

He hae been an QbJeqt of the eondeeoeneion of th• other 

people tor eo long the:b he ls almost oramed. Nor some 

reason, he has never been able to adjust himself to his 

environmen~. Finally• overcome by hie eenae of 

inferio~ityg he commits a"iciue. 
Charles Kenyon, in "K1~dling 9 , gives a more 

real.ist10, yet leas abnormal picture Gf t.n.e sltm!e than 

Crooker. Kenyon sets his play in an unwholesome 
tenement hou.ae. .t.n it, there live a young man and his 

wife ••• a good woman. but ignorant and weak~ She ia 
overcome by the thought that her child is to oe liorn 

in euoh au,roundtngs~ she dxead$ to thin~ of it coming 

in to the wo :rl d, w1 th no ch~ oe :fo v, any thing bu 't a. th1r1 I) 

weak bodydl An indifferent rich woman adds to her terror 

by 1ndi sorim.1nate co nve:reation. until the tool1 sh Youns 

wife• tempted by one of the evil infl uencee of the hot.use~ 

steals tor her baby. She is saved by tn.e common sense 

of her husbana. and by her f~iendahip With a CharitY• 

'Ml :rker. The pl SN shows the power of tne eonfl iet. and 

the great etreagth demanded to ove~~ome the weigbty 

preesure of poverty. 

Inoidentally, it may be noted that Kenyon makes the 
outcome to the ple:g happy. He provides an escape tor 
this couple from the tyranny of poverty9 However, , .b.e 



does it l1.irgel3 'by that which liter~y c:ri ties sometin)ee 

call hfl-RBZ ,co ino14~nce ••• that is, the o ccu.rrenot of 

some ~a.ther impltobabla, yet very tortuna.te ~vents that 

bring about a. happy ending. The optimism of the play 

is in striking con'trast to most of tbe very recent 

dramatic pro duotiorH>t 

'Sal.vation Ne111', by EdwaJ."'d Sheldon, is another 

study 0.r the al uma ot the period ot· "Kindling".. Some 

idea o t· the pl ay may be gained f'roni this aumm.ar is ing 

sentence: 81 Galvation Nell' reproduced with t14el1ty 

scenes in tae street ltfe in New York City, and placed 

against a background of drun~ennets and vice the work 
8 

o t t!'ie s al vat ion "~:rmv n. 

There afeJ- in addition to the sl uma. other 

.fO r exam:pl e,, the pl a.ta o t Paul 

Green portray the ind.isenoe of. the soutb. 

the poorness or the R?or whites and of tne negroes. 

However, there are only a few in whi eb w.oney is the 

dominating force~ 

character study of a mean miaer~ :rrom bis contact 

w1th society. he baa gained nothing but an exaggerated 

and distorted aense of the value ot money. His love 

for gold has warped his mind until his so101al oblisa.tions 

• • • • • f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ • • • • • • ' • • • 

8 
Q,uo ted from Arthur Bo beon ~uinn •a intro d.uotion to t-theldo n 9 a 
0 The Eoss'* in Quinnie edition, Representative ,Am.eriean 
Plf&'S 1

"'1 J !fl 
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mean nothing to him. \Vitb. no Q>mpunot1on, he could 

ruin his daughter's lo'Ve and bappineaa: he could let hie 

son ~ie unaided. To t.ne end be is a @elf1 all, 

re11engefUl old man, The pl~ is a trage<Jy of the 

bi tte:r sort. 

In the I-forth and 1n the weatl' on the other nand, 

twentieth oentury .American novellst$ and poets have made 

wide application of the resource~ afforded in the 

starkness of' liew England ius and the bar11enr1ess of 

Middlewestern prairie existence; but few playwrights 

b~ve taken advantage of the riohneao of the local color 

and of the plot mate:rial offered by these localities_. 

Eugene O'Neill baa shown wnat might be done \vith such 

material in hie p0wertul and ho~ribly repulsive ttDesire 

Under the Elms". The setting of the pl av is in another 

century, out the inspiration must nave been modern$ 

owen Davia has used the backs:round ot ta.rm poverty in 

=1oebound" and in '~The Detour». The distress in both 

, ie not fundamentally baaed on poverty, ae was true, 

alao. iu "Desire Under the Elms" 1 but it ia a determining 

element, 

.,The Detouru ia cnie:fly interesting in relation to 

soelal tyranny because tha moat important character nae 

ambitions and ideal. a which. hei-- social posit ion wJJ.l not 

let her real i~e,, ~he 1e oppressed and .neld down b:Y the 
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immediate ao ciety that surrounds her. However, there 

are in ine plav, certain other soc1e.J. elements that 

tyranniae • a.nd among these 1 e poverty. one sets a 

vivid p!oture ot a farmer. whose life is filled with 

In his long da.Ya ot 1 abor, he finds complete 

satisfaction -~· aatietaction to t~e extent that he 

cam10 t aee beyond t11a p:to duets or each dey' s petty 

round. Ideals and dt·Euwa of every kind bave been 

orowded out of' his life by hie ambit;ion for woaltb. 

Pove:rty and work have robbed him, ot breadth and eympathyo 

There seems to be no esaape offered him. 
9 lceboundu, eet in the bleakness of Mainea is an 

exa~ple of a aimi!ar nar~owins exporienoe. The Jordana 

ait and wait for their tn:Jthc%' to die. with their minds 

revolving about :the thought of her money And its disr.o aalQ 

Tbey hav, lost the sense of adventure. and tQe 

imagination that makes lite valuable. 'l'he stnrkneaa of 

their livea is pitiable. ~en expresses the emptiness 

of their enetenoe J.n thia way~ 

Oh, it don•t take long for a man to get 
hungry ••• it only takes a minute fov a man to 
die ••• you can burn do\m a barn quick 
enough -~~ or do a murde~• It•s juat living 
and getting old that takes a lot of time.. 9 

• • • • • • Q • ~ • • • • • j t ~ • ~ ~ • ' • • • 6 • - ~ • • 0 + • • ~ ~ • - ~ ~ • • • • ~ • • • d • • • ~ • 

9 
Icebound, II , 



Tlle plavwright saves tile pley from a tragi o ending by 

introducing a aaving love and saerifioe. 
!he few exam,plea given a.now the plavwr1ghts• 
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possibilitzy' of range in tne treatment of poverty. The 
settings, ue va~ied by the uee of many localities, and 

the types ef poople treatod differ widely. .Neverthelesa'1 

tlle emphasis 1e not placed upo11 moral degenerrlites, as is 

Tne composite picture 

ot poverty that Ame~ican dr~atista present is tragio 9 I 

but it is rarely l;;\.orb1 d1' 

At any period in whioh the individual is in conflict 

with t11e aoo1~1. ev1l of poverty, there is likely to be 

the other extreme ··~ the evil· or too great weal th. 

And too great weal th, just ae povex·v" m:;q o:ruah the 

a.ndividual and rob hun of hia spi!'ituality .. 

Among recent dramas• pe1:-hapa no play ill uatra.tee 

the cast of riches and the devastation of materialism 

!t is a pl E\Y of types and e:x:oggor!b.t ion~ ! t ts didactic 

and aomewha.t .aentJ.mental, but it reflects the trend 

to ward material i srnc. ~ur.thcrmo~e. it enows wlth aome 
clearness ·the cost the inili vi dt,tal thli.nlta would Pl\Y for 

the social approval g1ve11 to the man of J:iohes. 

Finfllly • in the very last act of the pl ey • Jones, who 

has s,~orifioed everything dear to lum in. order that .ne 

might be a weal tby man ln the eyes of nia fell.owe I) 
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realizes the cost of it all, and the following 

conversation takes plsoe between him and Mr. Moneypenny; 
his tem.pter: 

Jenee: Will money bl.lf dreams, knowledge, 
triend.sn!p? 

1£• 14onez:peJ:\nz:: Last night yQur tQble 
was crowdedi 

Jones: I'm alone nowi -~• l'm old and 
broken! ' Will money b~Guth? 

In the case of riches. as ot poverty• eal vation comes 

through love and underetand!ng, 
I 

Clyde Fitch has eoneidered the p~o bl em ot extreme 

wealth from a somewhat different angle in hie play, "The 

In it, one sees the effect of the city upon a 

family who have 'been in a position of prominence in a 

small town. Beoaus~ of their longing for greater 

financial and aocial power, they are lured to Bew York 

City 1 wnere they are almost arua:-ie d in their bl ind 

pursuit of tneir ambition. In the end, it ia the eity 
that redeeme their souls~ One ot the obaraeters makes, 

near the end, this etatement; 

non' t blame the Clty ~ It t e not her 
f aul. ti lt • s our owni What the City does is 
to bring out what 9 e $trongeat in us. lf at 
heart w·e•re good, the good in us will win! 
If the bad is 1trongest. God help usl Don•t 
blame the City. She gives the man hts 
opportunity: it is up to him what he makes ot 
it. A man can live in a. small town all his 
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life, and deceive tne wnole place and hl.m.eelt 
into thinking he' a got all the "tirtues, wllen 
at heart he' a a. eypo or1tel :But the village 
gives b1m no chance to find it out. to prove 
it to his fellowa .., ... the ,small toVtn is too 
eaeyJ But the OityU! A man IC)ea to the 
gate a of the o ity ond knockal • • • l.O 

Another pl~ ehowins the dire effects upon character 

of the oityt s emphasis upon money is u;ugene Walter• s 

In this inetanoe, it is the struggle 

ot a beautiful woman against the forces of the city 

Laura that VQ uJ. d buy her youth and be au ty with no ney. 

MurdOok, a Bew York actress, hae experienoed the 

hardness or lite, but reta~ned her youth and bea~ty. 

In return for 1 t 1 Willard Brockton, a mill io1iaire of 

questionable morality. is willing to give her every 

luxury. The i:r :rel at 1 cm ship is ae honorable a.a auoh a 

one can be, and he has for her as much affection as he 

is capable of s1ving. All the time her happiness 

become a more and more dependent ux:on the lLUxurios w1 tb. 

·which he provides her. When ebe meets e st ong 

t~estemer, ~he lovea him, and they agree to live 
honorably henceforth. 
After a trying etruggle. she falle back lnto her old 

habits, but with a growing distaste for them. Her 

•~•••~•~••••~•••••••,~•••·~•••-•~~·~~~-~·•·•~•t•••t•~o 
10 
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lover tlJfrlvea only to lear~ the truth ~•- hie faith 

in her ia gone, and she is left alone with her tarc\Y 

X'eRl i3ation that money and the 1<?1'e of luxury, wn1oh 

she failed to resist, have :ru1ned her l 1fe .. 

;,1 

:Besides bc!leee pl a..va 1n whion. money 1a defJ..n1te11 

the root, of the evil, there are tnany, often. in the form 
l I 

of melodrama, ill which wealth ie the implied evil 

unobastened \VomAn", in w.aioh a clever won1an with 

unl im! ted means nea11.y i-tatne t"WO l1omos and oauaes 

t'Nice Peoplen. In it. the oharaeterr; fall into 

unhappineaa b~eauae of the ovor~lndulgenoe that comes 

with much money• And these exsmploa a.r.$ only two of 

uta.ny th.at m.ie,ht ?c cited. 

_.\e may be readily seen, the dramatists .i.r.t general 

consider riches one of the devastating rorGes oi' eocietyo 

More cha:t-actera are ruined by it than are ~aved. 

In addition to the evile that crush people because 
of their l~ck Of money. ar ae a result of the posaeaeion 
of too mueh, there is a at~uggle to~ riehee, in wn1oh 
one o1 ass al ways oppreesea a.no 1..her .industrial group. 

SometimE"~a labor avEU"Qome a ta.pi tali ienn. very of' ten the 

l aboi·pr, vice vel"$a. is made to· suffer by capital. 

~'in ally• t.ne:ve a1'1e tno se d~udeee wb.o are made slaves in 
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industry by ttte demands ot aoo1ety for l u~ux-y a.nd 

refinement. 

most or those co~e whom society oruahas in t~e endlese 

st1"uggle for money a.r111 aooial approval, 

lu the eonfliot betwee11 o.apital a11d labor, one 

usually tlnnks ~f labor a.a the Qbief sufferel"• 
i 

Pll)3''WCights have suggested ao racmy timea tile dra:wn faces 

of the etrikers, tbe starving chi1d~en and ~omen, and 

very oft~n the tut1lity of their int~nae diatreaa. In 

m~oh of the 4r~s. the QaFitalist ie portrayed ae the 

oppr0saor, and• in almo$t eve~y inetanae 0 it ~s for 
It is 

human nature to pity him wi:':Qm we generally orAl the 

T akc lar exam pl c, a a cene in which l ab:> rer s 

make demands ot oapitali~ta in Channing Pollock's ~The 

Fool._• whi~h ie not ;prima~Uy a capital and labor pl~1· 

One ta sympathy goee to the 1 a.bo re:rs. Thin is true time 

~ug~aa t that ea.pltal .has dlftioul ties. too. 

ur1deretanding huuiat~ nature, and :following the interests 

ot the time,) have taken advanta.10 of the dramatic 

possibil 1tiea afforded fo'J1' melodrama.. 

:!?o tH 1 bly to a a ti efy the pa pul ar de ei .re to see the 

at~ongeT conquer. Charles Klein h~s ~r1tten ~ pl~. ~~ne 

Daugntars of ~en", in wh1oh labor b~inea e~pitel to its 



o~o~J!I are not characterized as villainously cruel and 

grasping -·· they are gentlemen ••• yet. 1 t is among 

the brotherhood tAat one finds the real hero. Klein 

brings aftaira to this state by having the lovely 

daughter of the company own.ere tall in love wit~ the 

radical of the brotherhood.- ~he is contrasted witA 

the vomen ot her class who are selfish and indifferent 

to industrial pro bl ems. ehe breaks through 'the wall 

which society bas built around her class and admlte 

ner love fo~ her tather•s enemyo euoh a situation 

shows the suff~ring imposed by society because of the 

great gulf between the two induatr1aJ. f &otions. lt is 

evident that the conflict between the tvo groups, wit.n 

a beautiful woman struggling between loyalty and love. 

must have appealed to audienoee who were juat becoming 

accustomed to t.ne independent 1M:>man 11 and were at the 

same time intensely interested in the struggle between 

1 abo r and ca.pi tal • 

.Edward Shel don• al so, in "The :Bo as tt, sho we tne 

conflict between two capitalists wnioh tears tne neart 
ot a beautiful girl. 111mily Griswold0 the lovely 

daughter of a. principled capita11etJ sells .nerself tQ 

another oap1taliet w.tlo has gained hlS place by pugnacity 

and unsorupUlous methods, she makes the ~aoritice to 
eave her father, and even more~ perhaps, for the sake 
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of the poor slum-dwellers who ~ave ~roused ner sympatba'• 
~ven her father and brother turn against her. The 
dramatist rather sentimentally piotures her.persevering 

in her noble path until she has remade her husband~ 
The play was written before the time when people were 

eoctl.stomed to pessimisin i~ the drama, sQ the pl 93 enda 

happily,. 

Al though bot.n :Sh~l don and ,Klein call attention to 

social oppression in industry, and the eu.ttering ot 
those .tnvol ved in a. soo,ial oont:J.10.._., the social pro bl em 

is the background. It is the love attair in both the 

dr~nae summarised which g1ves them their interest. It 

would seem that the two pl~wrights were only ma.king use 

ot the rich resources oi· su.oh a social prQblem to color 

and to give interest to their real theme. This is 

quite unlike the method ot Galswort,hY. who would teach 

his lesson f 1~$t ••• in his dJ.""ama. the atory being 

secondary aftd only a meane or impressing hl.s teachings. 

While neither Galsworthy's style nor eubject~~atter 

ie imitated• certain other playwrights ~ave offered 

plays that are primarily pictures cf a social evilo 

Two plays in this category. a.bowing how society perm.1ts 

in di vi dual a to be or"2shed by .tndustry • are *'The Add.lnS 

machine n • by Elmer L'CI n i~oe, and "Tne I:Iairy Apen" by 

J:ugene o 'Ne ill. 

ttThe Adding .Machine" is a fantastic production 



showing the horrors of standardization wnich people so 

dreaded in the few years immediately following the Great 

war. M:r. Zero ts a el ave ot industry, DSV after day. 

he adds tigures. until the task hae become auoh a matter 

of habit and routine that hie mind follows morbid• 

sensual tra1ns of thought. Which arei the only escape 

society- has provided for him from the deadly routine of 

hie work. 

"The Ha.iry Ape" is a study of an even J.owel! level 

of eooiety. lts eharactera a~e soaroely more tnan 
animals~ most of the men, who are physically misshapen 

and ep1r~tually warped by their toil in the darkness 

and grime of tbe ship'e en~ine room& are too $tupid to 
resist the 1mpos1tione eootety hae forced upon them~ 

whe~ "Yank• is aroused to revolt, his tury is bl. ind and 

half-crazed like that Qt an animal~ 

Both ot the pl aye just commented upon, •how the 

human wa.ete upon whioh society climbs to lwcury and. 

refinementQ They are studies of the objects and ~esu:tts 

ot soo 1al tyranny rather than episodes in the procees of 

it. 

in conclusion, one might aummariae certain tendencies 

and dominant notes. ln the riret place 0 ~ociety 

tyrannizes over three eoonom1o groupe: t.tie very poor• 

the very rieb, and oomoatante in tne ~ndustrial struggle. 

These ooJects of eoe1al oppreaaion are torturede in the 
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main, in thei~ en$lavement to aoo~al approval~ 

secondly. in most tnstanoea, plqwri{Shte have ma.de use 

ot these particular social problems because ot the 

droma.t ic si tuat ionB they p1~eaent rather than as a means 

of p~esenting doctrines. J.t is further to be no·ted 

tbat the American dram.atists tre~t social tyranny 

Jadifferently from ihe Europeans~ And tinally~ the 
most re~ent studie~ are peyobologioal, rea11stic, and 
pessimistic. 



CB.APTER III 
RACE PREJUDICE AS AN AGENT OF SOOIAL TYRANE:Y 

o:r all the 'barriers which separate men from man,, 

there is perhaps none qulte se impregnable as 1hat of 

race. The races of mankind have developed differences 
of constitution arid attitude thai only se~ve to widen 
the breach between them. And. t inally 0 to increase 

further the handicap, the races have reached varied 

levels ot ciT111aation• so that today there exist 

between them all the u1~teelins andmieunderetanding 

that Jealousy, inferiority or super,tority can 'breed. 

Ordinar11Y, when the r aeea were isolated trom each. 

other th$re was no conflict or oppression. Tlus ts no 

longer true. atid the raoe in majority in a certain i 

locality is almost sure to tyrannize over the other or 

others. 

Eeoause of the unusual mixing o:t the J'iaces 1n 

America, .Amerioan dramatists aave had unusual oppo~tunitiee 
to sense the dramatic possibilities 1n tbe innumerable 

contliots that are oerta1n to arise. Probably in no 
37 
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other place 1n the world. ha1"e playv;rights nad tne same 

cha.neee to see the misery and the degradation that 

toll ow the m1ngl. ing of t!ie races. It is little wonder 

that the tyranlVf that one race e~erta over anothe~ 

$houl d .haVEi fo1md L:r&~ter and wider expression in 

.American drama 'than in that of any other literature. 

s1nce the nesroes and the white people have, 1n the 

united Statea, the g~eatest papulatione of all the raoes 

gathered nere, it ia not remarkable that the drama 

should ~etlect in a ma.Jori~ of instances the struggles 

ensuing trom the contacts ot these two raoea. 

There has been a changing treatment of the negro 

in .American drama. Fifty yeara ago. the negro in the 

plava appeared as a eervant ••• a ~indlY~ inefficient 

mammy type, a pert colored girl, or a man suoh ae Zeke 
I 

in Anna. Mowatt Ritchie' a uJ'aehion«t.- 111 tne drama of 

that period. the negro servants were pictured with some 

faults, such a$ petty thieving, but they were on the 

whole likable. They were agents of th$ ooxaedy pa.rte, 

and were not charaotsrized as p&rtteulerly oppfessed, or 

at 1eaet they were unoonse1oue of their oppression. 

The.re was no attempt on the ,a.rt of writers to analyse 

them. This type continued into the twentieth century a 

then the position of tne nesro oha.nged in the drama. 

Eugene 0 1 Ne ill • e "Tl'le Emperor Jor1ee" was p:ro duoe d J.n 



1920. The plsy itself ie urnreal and. tancitui: r.towever, 

it j,s an excellent study of aotae of the innate 

oharaoterietic$ ot tl:le nesro .:ace, The emperor 1s 

pompous and boastinsJ he is higl:47 superstitious and 

emotional. Tte wtole play ie keenly analy~ioal. lt 

ls a etudV ot the peyoholoa of the p.r1m1tive nesro., 

Paul Green 1 in hie N'No •eourrt '.Bcy1t, haa shown a ditterent 

type of n~gro. or rather, one with different detin1tely 

negre tralta emphaai1ed. The nas~o of his pla.Y ls 

~asinat1ve and fond of music, but .b.e is shi.ftlees, lazy, 

and perteotly eonitent with things ae they a.re. oreen 

s.11d O'N01ll have tQgether gi•en a ratber good 

interpretation of .the obaraote~ tf tn& nesro. Sue~ is 

the baokero und for the num.Grous pl ~a ot negro lite 
depicting ~oei&l tyrannv whtoh ba.ve appeared in the last 

few years. 

Tb.ere are several Wfi3e in wnich society oan 
tyranniie over the ool.o'1ed niau~. !,n the first place, 

wnen the nes~o ie brQ ugbt to Ame1.' 1o a., he is put in an 

unnat1.n~al. en:t'ironment ~-· an enviro onent tor wn1oh nature 

has provided him no detensea. He stands unprotected 
against the e~ils with whieh aociety bringe Aim in 

contact, and unless aacial i~et1tutions prQtect bim. he 

fells. Suen a situation lls d.:iramatiaed in Ernest Howard 

CUl berteon• a •Goat Alley"• The following summary of it 

has been gi veni 
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A stuey o t the human m.isery, 1snoranoe • 
and poverty nave bred in the negro section of 
\'Vashington. D. c. Luoy, ~elle DOlrsey, a. hard-
working ooll'ored girl trying to live decently 
and renia.in t:rue to Sam Recd, is t inally 
forced by circumstances she cannot control 
to "take up" with other men while Reed is in 
Jail. 11 

To Lucy Belle noraey, society gave no help; to 

Abra.ham !~ocranie 4.n ~In Abrabam•e ]jo aomtt, tJy Pa.ul Greeno 

it gave something but not enough. aooiety permitted 

him to have a. white tathsr and. a eolored mother, ttte11 

plaoed him in an environment where every desire and 

craving. his 'Dy right of euch an anoestcy, could only 

be a source of conflict and pain. From the wnite race; 

he 'hae intellect and am.td.tione' from the black, passion 

and vividness of imagination, with such a psycholog1cal 

cons ti tut ion, he grows up in an envi:roilll!ent where he is 
J 

entirely miauncterstoo,d. Abe struggled tor an education 
which be longed to use to raise hia people. His people~ 
though~ they wer~ content to live on ,.,,a they n.ad oeen; 

they we:re, ahiftleea and could not Ur.leierstand .nie' white 

ma.n•s m~d. The white people, on tne other band1 

tailed to eympat.b.ize \Yith his negro paaeiona. Jrrom 

tragic, yet there 1s a note o:f hope; Abeta l ita could 

······················~·•t•~··G~······················~~ ll 
Mantle's :Beet P~}ll~ !! 1~21~~922• P• 3870 
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not be saved, he oould not live to see the reelizat.i.on 

ot his dreams. but he died ~ith the ideal for which ne 

had ao suffered still in his heart. 

last breath be SaJ"S; 

With almost his 

ln the end it was eo intended. And l 
end here where I besun. Yet tnev•~e asleep, 
asleep, and I can•t wake •em • • ~ ~ •••• 
• • t • • • • • • • • • e • • • • ~ • • • • t But they'll wake ••• a oraek ot thunder and 
deep divided from deep ~~- a ligntl A 
light, and it will beJ we got to be free, 
freedom of the eoul and of the mind.-
Ignorance means sin and sin means destruction~ 
Freedom I Freedom I 

From "In Abraham• a :Bosom", one· geta aome idea ot 
the suffering that follows when one race takes 

advantage of another~ A very similar instance ie 01 ted 

in f»Whi te Dresses"~ el eo 1 by Paul Green. 

a very pretty colored g~rll) is loved by Jim Mattb.ewe, a 

very black negro. Her head has been turnedt though~ by 

the attentions ot Hugh Morgan. the son ot the white 
J.andlo:rd. Finally, he bas presented. her with a wb1te 

dress. Old Candace .McLean, .Mary• s aunt, and Henry 

Morgan, the boy•a father. of oouree 0 insist that the 

affair end at onoe. uary is convinced that sbe bad 

better marry Jim when old Oandaoe shows her the wnite 

d.rees that Benry Morgan had given her mother ao long a.sol!> 

The hopelessness that M~ feels is expressed ver:1 

poignantly 1n one of her speeches: 
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They ain•t no use trying to change it. 
I've tried and tried, but tney ain•t no use. 
I Jue• as well do it. Yes. yes, l 'll mar»Y 
him, yea. I'll marry him. an' workr1 an• hoe 
an• wash, an·• raise more ohll dren to go 
through it all like me. maybe other children 
thattll want to be white and oan•t. They 
ain t t nobody can help me. But look at him. 
Hets a nigger ••• an• ••• 7es ~·· I'm a 
nigger. too. 

There, are, times w.nen society pe.rmits the lesal 

Tb.en, 

regardless of the original nobility of purpose, the two 

individual a are t.hwarted on $Very side by the unerring 

darts of' prejudice. until they are utterly bro!Cen. 
1 

They can only pull each other to degradation~ Eugene 

O'Neill dramatized an attempt to make successful a 
I 

mixed marriage in his so eial trageay, "All God's 
~ 

011111 un Got Winss"• J ~ Harrie and ~Jlla Downey love 
I 

each other as children. To them. the tact tnat he 1s 

blaok and she is white makes no dit'4ferenoe. For ner 
sake, he persists in $tudiee that are hard for him. 

He even endures her scorn, and then befriends her after 
; 

she ha.s been misled by a wortbleea white man. They 
l ) 

begin their marriage with Jim•e noble thought that .. all 
~ 

love 1a wnite 0 , but in the end one can readily see that 

J1m•s mother is right when she s93st nne white and de 

blaek shot.ldn't mix dat close. Dere•e one road where 

de black goes on alone ••• n. .The playwright so presents 
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the action tnat one feels the antagonism of the blao~ 

race toward the white 1intrader ae well as tne eoorn of 

the white people for their member who has, in taeir 

Tne antagonism ot the colored 

people :Le justified in the fa.et that any- inoentive Ella 

m~ have given Jim to work toward finer tbings is 
i 

entirely overbalanced when e.ne ;ruins his life later, 

Edward Sheldon ba.e e.nown the effect ot social 

tyranny upon the o:f!sprins ot a mixed ma1 .. r1age in .n.ie 

F. w. Chandler describes it as a 

play in which •the hero who feels tne st~ongeat antipathy 

to the black: race discovers that he himself is of negro 
12 

bl.oo d" • 

-Tl'lese :rew examples show the p1--om inenoe in Ule drama 

given 'the social oetra.eiem, acorn~ and misery that must 

, :follow the close contacts Qf the two races. T.tle 

younger dramatists have btlU t t'heir negro di .. ama. upon 

earlier atudiea of the innate character or the colored 

rnce. ·whether the ~eoent popular interest :tn the 

brotherhood ot man 1 or only an appreciation of the 

dral?lat1o intensity ot the situation1 baa brought it 

about, at least there ie a ntw inte~eet in the negro 
among the younger of the bette~ known American pl~wr1ghts • 

. 
'•••••••#••••~~·~••••••••••9••••••t•••••••~•••••o•••••• 12 ' c 

Chandler's As2ect' ~L Modern Drama, p, S5o~ 



~eaidee the negroes, Americans have had contaote 

with the redman and witn the yellow race. aoth of 

which :fields hav-e bean, tov the most part. neglected 

in tb,e dram~ There have 'been ocoaeional im.itauions 
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of Chinese or Japanese drama that have tound their Wfi3 

into the one-act plf:\Y domain. but the antagonism for 1 

or oppressionJ ot the or.iental.e by tne Americans, hae not 

been reflect ed. i.n the drama~ 

is mox~e oom.monly known as an opera. j.s a tragec\Y of one 

tbougbtle$s eoldie~' e nesJ.ect of a Japaneae ·n~fe. It 
ie a pla.Y of the early years of the century, and 

possibly 1e an outcome of t-.h.e .American contact.a in the 

ori~nt at that timea If it is a reflection ~ a 

practice that wae at all common, it certainly reflects 
a torm of soeiel. tyranny. 

The Al!leriean Indian .b.a$ been equally neglected oy 

pla;vw:rishte. .MOtion picture producers have lately 

found t.t:1a.t their piotu:res of t.t1e nobility of the reaman. 

in ~pite of the white men•s un3ust oppression nave met 

with app~val~ .Novelieis and poet.a have made use ot 
the su,bject~ but no prominent Atner.toan d~ama.tiet ha.a 

recently produtiJed a pl31 illustrating thie phase of 

social tyranny. OUliam De Mille bae ahown wnat might 

be done wtth tbe eubjeot 1Q nl~ plav, "Strongb,art~. 



excellent character and attractive personality. 
heroically caaved the life of a young white m.an. 

He ha.a 

Because 
of' this, he le a.ocept~d at the university on equal 

foot1ns with the white men. tte is utterly unseltish 
and honorable in every way. but ~is contemplated marriase 
with a white girl is thought shookins. She is wUlring 

to saoritice the respect of her people tor nimt but his 
people refuse to have her in their tribe~ 
find the barrier ot raee impassible~ 

The couple 

The Indian 1n late years ~as been confined. for the 
most part. in drama, to pageante and. spectacular 
p~o duct ions. lt may be that this is to oe accounted tor 
1n lack of inte~eet. lt not, tbe ty~anny of tne white 

matJ. o,..er t.ne Indian 8boul d furnish new drama.tio material. 
Detore concluding a survey ot the social tyranny 

resul tins from 11a.cia1 antasoniem. 1 it 1e wall to give 

some attention to the preJud1oe existing between Jew 
and Gentile. European draw.atists have made many 
applications ot this conflict. 

/ 

"The Ghetto", b.V Heijermans, Henry :aern$tein•a ttisrall"~ 
and "The M~ting Pottt of zangwill. The latter 1a a 

etudY ot American immigrant l if'Eh The beat Ame'rioan 
drama has nothing of this type to offer. '?lie tyranny 

under w~ich the Jew has lived in America is be0t shown 
~V the tact that the Jew naa been relegated to the comic 

I 
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part Gf som$ et tne more serious drama, for example the 

second-..band furniture deale~ and h.ia son 1n "The Detour~•. 

It is a. posit ion of' about equal impo1·tanae with that 

hel a by the ,nesro in the d11an1a. ur1t~l tna last decade. 

The onl.ylate play reirolvJ.ng about the Jewish pronlem in 
-

America ie Anne Nicbol•s ttAb~eta Irish Roeeu, which had 
lol'l6 2n..tne in all at the places in wnich it played. It 

is the .nappy etotry of a young couple• a eeoape t~om. the 

bonds of ~eli&10ue and social pr~Judioes that have 
~~iated tor centuries b~tween their raoes. lf it ie 

to 'be included in a, study e:f aoc ial tH'ratley, tt may b$ 

given &'S one o'I the few plays of .it$ J.tind w~ th a. happy 

ending~ 

lt must be admitted that racial nntagon1sm is a 
delicate subJect to handle. but it 1a a aubjeot rich in 

dramatic scenes and episodes. It la too ri on a f i el d 

te be overlooked by the dramatists ..... and a study of 

recent drama shows that it hae not been. eapeciallY 1n 
the case of the negro. Negro drtWLa is almost purely an 

American eentr1but1on \o the \tt0rld of literature. The 
social tyranny :reeui ting from the con tao t ot" .tuner to ana 

a.nd 01~~entale, wnicn is not so uniquely Amer1.can. baa 

been leas used, and that ot tne .American and Indian Aas 

been al.most totally neglected by .American dram.atieta. 

F\lrthermore. eonaidering the number of Jews in America, 
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it is remarkable that Qratnatieta have Qot g1ven \hie 

f'iel d mo:re attention. European pla'}'wrighte nave shown 

its r1oh dram.atic resouroee. aue~ d.t'~1a as has come 
from the inspiratrion of Amer ioa. as s g:rell t melting.pp t. 

ha.a been, :ro~ the most part, very serious and. deeply 

eoncel'ned wiih man.ts moei tundar~ental emot1opa. 



OBPJ?T'ER IV 

CLASS /!ND ITS RELATION TO SOCiiU. TYBAtlNY 

Society fulfills the funda.uuH1tal lnwe ot nature in 

that there ie always in its midst a proceee of selection. 

certain people fell into groups with others of their 

lcind, and no amount of lofty sentiment ot democracy 0 or 

the idea that all people are born free and~qual\ can 
make it otherwise. Furthermore. among these groupe 

there is ~ways st~uggl.e, with ultimatel3 t~e survival 
ot the titter. This survival proclaims its.elf ln the 

domineering ot the e'~onge~ groups ot societ1 over the 
weaker. D~ama has t~ken ~P this oonfliot in society, 

( 

muen as it has the oontl icta within the ind1Vidual • 

though perhaps with less frequency. 

Modern drama has shown, by giving pictures trom the 

lite ot certain Qlaases 1 the reeuJ.t of the careless 

neglect of one group by a stronger sroup in socie~Yt 

Recent interest tn tne down~trodden. and those of the 
l 

lower levels of society, as well as increased. 
48 
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opportun.lt:iee for people ot different levels to become 

a.cqua.inted, has undoubtedly influenced la'te playwrights, 

but the subJeotr ie not a new one in tne drama. 'I'll• 

outstand111g trait of the plays of ala.Se today ie their. 

That woUld suggest that playwrights, in all 

probability.. have emphasized theee thero.ee as a reaUl 't 

ot their search fer the no~el, and ln their desire to 
take refuge :from the conventlonal in the use of local 

1ike those plays dealing with the negro. are definitely 

.American in substance and tone. 
If one el iro.inates those Olassee w.t~ioh differ. in 

the main, only f~nanoiallYt and. w.nioh have been 

considered under the eeonomlo division of sociel, 

t7ranny, there r~ma1n only those whoae ditte~enoe le 

based on heredity o~ enviromnent. 

J.n the 

ea$e of the classes to be considered in this ohap~er 1 . 
the inaent ive to revolt 1s 1 aw. They are in a. sen~e 

outlaw tr.toupa whieh a~a galled by tn.e imposition of the 

laws that the rest ot society consaaer eseentia]., They 

are quite often compo aed of people susceptible to evU 

influences. either because ot their lae~ ot education» 

or because they are mentally inferior~ 
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vcamatists have presented one group aa living in 

the city and tormenting the law-abiding olasa by their 

indiffcren oe to 1 aw. Their inferior intellect giYes 

them a orav!ns for publicit3. that lessens what i 1ttle 

i1ower the inefteotual methods have, that society has 

A pl. 01 Ul ua tr at ing 

tbis condition is nahlca.so n. by naur ins l:Jatkina. 

George Jean :Rathan makes this oamment upon itt 

This '0hioago9 m~ be de3cribed roughly 
as a. burlesque 1a1ow written 'by a. satirically 
minded person. The burlesque note is 
oonstantly uppermost, though now and again 
one e;ets a hint of irony~ 13 

Neve:rthelese, it is an outstanding e~ample ot" dvama 

ellibibiting one ot the Olaissee of which America should 

It 1e all exaggeration 

fro.m the time the silly wi:fe ehoots he:r affinity till 

It is a etudY ot a 

people exh.ibit ~t ~d.t.h e'fery ~ im;pse ot 1)neiX' 

petsonal a. ty, a t.lheapnesa that oa11 onlf rept4l ee the 

better olaeees et society. 

inordinate appetite for everything eiteap ••• gaudy 

georgette. ext~avegant emotiQns, and Sl~ing headlines. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••e•••~ 13 
Q.uoted from the pre:raoe to the play in the Drama Lea§ue 
Series. 1 
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Mise Watkins emphasizes the part society plays in 

increasing such an insatiable craving for common things 

by support of newspapers that give them publicity. 

(one ha.a heard much recently about the tabloid evil.) 

In addition, by her nQndling of the subJeot, Miss 

Watkins suggests the difticu.lty at ever improving such 

people. They themselves are totally unaware of tneir 

situation. They are produots of their environment. 

Sometimes 0 in a play. there is one scene in wnich 

a criminal exerte tyranny over an individufllt as the 

scene in William Vaughn Moody's "The Great Divide", in 

which Buth is attacked by the three ruffians. such an 

incident can ecarcely be called social ty:ranny 11 but it 

shows a coneiousneas on the part of dramatists of the 

physical dominance of crl.ml.nal s over the l a.w•abi dins 

oitizensa 

Most of the really crirnin·al clase are limited to 

the cities. Paul Green's interest in folk-lore haa led 

him to present an entirely different class. It consists 

of the white people of the southern mountains, wno have 

had 1 tor generations, a back-woods environment. They 

have come of good stock, but their illiteracy has bu~lt 

up a harrier between them and the rest of eooiety. 

Heredity has influenced them more than environment. To 

Paul Green, .American literature owes the dramatic 

interpretation of tne character ot tneee peopleo 



on one hand, he shows their rebellion against t~e 

law that society imposes upon them. A play of this 

group is .. The Last of the Lowr!ean of 1922. The 

setting in time ie 1874• and, in place, a. awampy 

oowitry in North Carolina~ The general tone Of the 

play is tragic thro ugho u. t. The out;laws .nave one by 

one been taken by the offioe~s, unt 11 their women are 
' left alone. cwnba, the old mother, is,.U.l, and her 

daughte~ and, her son's widow do their beat to shield 

her, Always they are dreading the coming of Henry 
:> 

Berry Lowrief who is the last of their family. They 

know that the sherriff will take him if he ever dares 

return home. Finally, he oomes, but it is the end. 

He ahoots himself so that tne sneritf•s men may not nave 

the aa.tistaction of takii'1g .nim. In the earlier parts 

ot the play• he is characterized as no~elesa, fleeing 

like a. bunted animal .. He has a noticeable stoic 

quality that is aleo evident in tne women. They are 

all worn by the struggle with social forces too strong 

tor them. but it is only MaYno who permits herself even 

the weakness of ~itterness. 

Arthur Hopkina baa offered a one-act play oalled 

"IBoonahine« in which t.ne same rebell .lon against law ia 

shown ••• also, the dogged resistance and persistence 

of the mountaineer. Luke Hazy tells the revenue oftioer 

of the feud with the oroabys in this way: 
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~: They don't make •en any braver ••• 
they•1f"'l)i first-rate folKe if they waz't 
Cro abya• 

Revenue Officer: If YdU feel that way 
why did you start fighting them? 

Luke: I never started no fighta MY 
grand~had some misunderstanding with their 
granddad~ l don•t Know jest wbat it wus 
about but l reckon m.y granddad wua right, and 
l' ll see 1 t through. 

Revenue Officer: 
of your grandfather, 

You mu.et thinlt a. lot 

Luke~ Never ae~n tim, but it ain't no 
luck goln• agin your ovm ~in. 

Thie play ie probably not as accurate as Paul Green's 

in 1ta characterization~ and it la not a pl93 in which 

eooial tyranny ia ~ery,avident ·~~ or~ at least~ not tne 

dlstressing side of it. It is, however, worth¥ of 

notice in that it ie an interpretation of the characters 

that certain other dramas have ahown as oppressed. 

tiucn interpretations help one to understand tUla. 

waa shot in tne back by the !..!;!o and Mrs~ Cagle has 

never '.forgotten it~ 

came news of tne war in 191?, They nad a notion that 

France w~s somewhere about forty miles to the.other a~de 

of Asheville~ and that the war had something to do with 

the Yankees, Yet 9 :far all tnei r ill 1 teraey and the 

narrowneas of their visione they were innately tine. 

The older generation accepted moonahinlna and bloc~ading 



as le1itimate business. out in all tneir dealings, they 

are fundamentally honorable. something of the ehaf ing 

effect of tne law upon them is shown in t~e oonvereatton 
between Rufe and his mother: 

Ure. Otsle: What does Ru.fe or :Bud owe 
the Guv•men ? The Guv•ment kep't Bu.d's daddy 
in jail tor twenty years 'cause he tried to 
make an n.oneat l ivin' ou.ten the corn ne 
planted and raised. whu.t did the Guvtment 
do to Rufe•s pap? Shot b!m dead. shot him 
in the back while he was protectin• ~is own 
property. F~sht? we11. I reogon if either 
one ot them boys tights hit will oe their own 
fight, and agin 1 not fer the uuv•ment, 

Rufet Mon. ye air rig.ht as far as ye ............. go. wnu.t ye sq is true, but Pap Todd, and 
my pap too. w,u:a a doint what the Government 
tol d them not to do. They wu11 a. break in' 
the law. 

Mre. c~~t Whut right has the ouv•ment 
to terr-us mountain fol~s whut to do or whut 
not to do? Air we beholdinf to them? Air 
they doin• anything fer us but runnin• up the 
price of bread and meat till h1t~e all we kin 
do to keep body and soul togetherJ 15 

Ruta went ta war. though, and did not come bao~Q The 

PlStY is a tragedy, but the end ie beautifully ,nritten, 

Mrs. Casle thin~s she hears her aon aay; nAs long as 

tha.r ai:r .nate .... thar w~ll be ••• .feud.a. As long as 
thai" air women do•• thar will be .,..,.C> son$fi J. ain't no lo 
more to you ••• than other motbere 9 eons - -· air to them"~ 

• • • • • • D • • 0 • • * • 0 • O • • • • • • t ~ • • t ~ f • t • G ~ • • • • ~ 0 • • 0 • 0 4 Q ~ ~ • • • • • • 

15 
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suah is a doctrine that cynics never have 0 but even they 

mu.st respect. ,1t is so simply stated that it is not 

weakly sentimental.Q It gives a key to the situation 

and gl.orif ies ura. Oasl e • e 1 ife. The pl a.y ia a. play of 

real.ism that is never on sQrdid levels, and it is noble 

in ite glorifioat~on of man'e finer qualities of honor. 

courage, unsel f ishne ae, and loveQ 

Faul Green has, ae;ain, introduced. another type ot 
the downtrodden southern wh1te people in ttTlle Field Godf 

In some w~s it seems to be the southern dramatic 

counterpart of ~dith Wbartan•s novel, 0Etha.n Fromefl. 

The farm of Haray Gil ohrist ia just a.s unproduotive as 

that of Ethan Frome and hia wife, Etta8 who is an 

invalid, too. Gilchrist, like Frome. fells in love 
with his wife ta niece, and lives unhappily ever after. 

The characters are untaught; and nopeleeely mired in a 

deaden1ng routine. They have lost am.bition 0 as well 

as all other int~rests save thoae cent+ered in their ovm 

neighborhood~ Lqnie and Mas, the tv;o old ta.rm womeni 
who go about from place to place as day laborere. and 

Jaoob and ston Alford have reoeived about aa much 

attention from society ae thoee lowest in the tnduatrial 

scale, Their lives are eta;rk and 11'.klnotono~s. Just li.k;e 

the nature that surrounds them. 1rom soc!e~y tney have 

received no color to brighten their lives. 



There is another aspeot of class and ot oooial 
( 

tyranny: as eoan as two aooial ola~ees attempt to mix, 

society lifts the powerful ~nstrument ot diaoomfovt ·~· 
public opinion, ,'J.'bere i.e a. suggestion of thie 1n 

, Edward Shel don• a t1The Bcn;art 1 when Smily GriewoJ .. d marries 

Uichael aesan, w.no is aoo!Blly tar tower than she~ 

Sidney Mowr>.rd. bas made taEJe of au.ch materi~ in hie play 

tsam Mecarver having risen from i owly 
beginninse as a l)ar.teeper and tur1'is.b Qath 
rubber. is now the proprietor of a society 
nignt club. ~ frequent v~ai~or is , 
Charlotte Ashe representing the fr~ed end 
of a family of American aristocrats. 
Carlotta ie reetlesa, Sam 1s in love with 
her and ambitious to complete, hie social 
c1 im'b. Carlotta marries Sam soon after 
he helps her out of a nasty meas ner 
drunken party sets into in h1a cl u.b on 
New Year•s ~ve~ But ehe finds ahe can•t 
impro•e Sam much and he is soon disgusted 
with ber set of parasites. They separate 
a year later and Carlotta einJ£11h~ She is 
being kept by a society boundar and dies of 
heart disease the night Sam. calls to offer 
her an allowance, l 7' 

. 
This is a. typical example o-t this tyi>e of play ln 

American dramatists tend to show tnat 

even with the rapid rise to wealth of individuals of the 

~9,~1.9~,,~vt •. ~9tit.~t.99t.f.ti99tt,fY'..~~9t\ivs,1i~~ •• 
17 I I 

:Mantle•e »est~~!~~ eJ: l926•lg26$ Pa 181 
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the higher classes. A m.a:uriage of' individuals from two 

olaases is quite certain to be a disappointment to one 

or the other. The percentage of euoaess in such 
' 1 

marriages is sug~ested -py the plafwr1ghts as ecaroely 
\ 

higher than in those between individuals of different 

It ia a little diffioUl t to keep a. retrospect of 

soo ial tyranny o'i: ol e.es in drama from be ins vague and 

incoherent. In the first place it is one of the 

elements wllioh ia an eaeer~tial part of other social 

tyrannies auoh as those ot industry and economy, or 

even family tyranny, and. it .is quite l.1..ttoly to figtll'e 

in the tyranny of convention. Cl aee is a. d1 e tine t 

in ano thero One ma;/ notioe aome attention paid to a 

kind ot a fourth level in society -·· to those people 

who a.re detriments to society ·•• ar1d perhaps a. little 

more to situations in which there is a mixture of 

classes, but 'he special emphasis in recent i\merioan 
eA 

drama has been upon the negleat~wbite" of the Southo 

l~hi e may be accounted for by the interest that certain 

or the better ¥\merican playwrights hav.e taken in tneae 
\ 

people. In addition, the plays concerned with this 

cl aes and thei1-- dif:ficul ties have been exceptionally 

To this they t-ruly owe much of their 
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prestige. wheth~r this interes' ie a patsion, a passing 

fancy• a mere fad, or something thiat will be imitated 

and furtht!r .developed is an unaerta:inity just nowc. 

Regardless of what beoomee ot this phase of tne 

development of sooial ty~anny in the d.ran1a. 1 at least the 

au.bjeot bas brought forth som.e drama. that will undoubtedly 

have a permanent place in p40riean liter~tu~e. some of 
it is equal in q·u.al. i ty and po we:r 'Lo i»lle aus sian and the 

other studies or Europe~ peaeant~y. 



CHAPTER V 

SOCIAL TYRANNY WITHIN THE FAMILY 

The family is the ismalleat of all the sooJ.al unita. 

Within it, the relationohipe between individuals are ot 

the moat binding and oacred ~atureo Around these 
relationships eooiety nan bu.ilt up a solid wall of 

tradition. This masa of tradition, not being very 

flexible, bas craeked to so1ue extent under the pressure 

ot tne complex forces ot modern life. ~he institution 

ot the family has been afteoted so vitally that it has 

oaused endlesR disouaeion~ out of the general turm.o~l 

e.nd :revolt, th.ere baa come a RuiBs of drama oonflel°ned 

with the effort of indivtduala to adjust themselves to, 

or th~ow oft the tyltanny ot the tamily. 

Social tyranny within th.e faiallY asaumes two forms. 

The oppresalon may ~eauit from r.igld oonventiono or 
traditions, or one membe~ of the fa.m.113 may lmpoae upon. 

or be imposed upon by the others, In. either ease~ 

t'tiere is evid~nt the unhappiness that is always 

oha~aoteristic of aooial t1ra11ny wnether in the larg~r 
59 



circle. or in the family 9"•• tl'le r3malleat of eooial 

1inits, 

60 

To any one falllil io.~ with the history of t.ne drama, 

it must be evident that rer1ction to ltlppreasion ot family 

1 ife is not a mo de1~n developm.en.t J.ll drama~ .ln the 

period of ancient Greek drama. 1Sluripides• "Mede11" is a 

t~agedy of a cruel woman1s revenge upon the nusbandg 

whom she ~uepecte of havin~ broken tho bonds of family 

honor which society has placed upon him. i~.nd 

nshakuntala• • a Ganakr1t drS\ffia of a. somewhat latei: 

period (about 400~500 A.D.), has the univecaal theme ot 
the suffering of a neglected wife, In later European 

drama. the subject baa had ite place. with increased 

emphasis after the time of Ibaen. ,So tnat th~ theme 

may ne CS?>id to be n~it.he1~ distinctly J\meriQan nor 

modern~ nevertheleae • .Ameriean dr~atiets have given 

it irrtereet;lng new l ightlll that are a detini te 

development or certain oonditio11s peculiar to ~he la.et 

:few years" 

Since al.most prenistorio times. tnall has been 

oonsidered the head 01' tbe family. Ccm seq uen tJ.y, 

wheneve:t a. wmna..'l takes over the leade:raliip~ one of tnose 

abnormal s1 tuat1ons is f.n .. eated wllion dramat1et3 oan uee 

readily. Shakespeare made a comedy of 111e t>Tl'1e Taming 

of the ShrcwJi ~ tno at mo de:rn IA eyw:r· lg.nt a t~e at the subj eo t 
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more seriously. on the otner .tiand, the modern managing 

woman 1e subdued very frequently t'o the aame docU lty 

that f innlly characterized tbe shrewish Kate. 

Sba.k~speare made Kate a vic:tim of her o-wn willful 

character. 11l:le modern ~~vomen of hel"' type are beth 

willful and over.,,efticient, if one ll.Ccepte Lewi0 

Beach•a #The Square Peg" and George Kelleyts 0 eraig•e 

Wife" ae rsp~esonta:tive. They are e.xamplea of the 

possible effect of the .Mneri~o.n cro~e for eff io1enoye 
Mrs. Craig io a eelf1$h woman, »otb she and ner 

home are in perreat taste. Her life la perfectly 

ordered.. a·he has been humored by her nu.eba.nd until 

ahe ia absolutely without conaioerat1@n tor anyone~ 
She hae beoow.e oold a.li'ld h.eartle$s. At la.at the 

structure ot her happiness, whiQh ehe ha3 rounded 

without dopth, is abo~t to foll, ~he is savect by 

tile atrena. th of h~:r husband. w.n1 on ahe baa prev1ouely 
ignored.; 

Lewis .Beacn ruuggemte a woman oapa.ble of tne eame 

disastrous meddllng but narrow rather than selfisn. 

Mrs. nuckins mar1ages a remarl\ably smo oth•run111ng 

household. 'but it is an uncomfortable noae .... Cl!> th.e kind. 

conducive te rebel.l ior.i a.nd deceit, rathe:t t.n~.n 

inapi:ra.tional. .Her bl ind d.om1111anoe :finally draves .tier 

husband to hie death, She has escaped tyranny, out 



at tne cost of being neraelf a hopeless tyrannt~ 

Dramatists in general suggest that woman in 

marriage must accept a position of saer1f 1ce and 

uneeltish service. There is over ne~. in marriage, 

the age-old tra.dlt ion Qf man• s dom1nanoe9 Onl7 b3 

accepting it. can she be bappy. Dramatists perm.it a 

woman to have her own way only wr.t.en s.ne rules a man by 

delicate feminine oharm, as in Percy Maoka,ye•e •xater"• 
The increasing independence of woman has raised 

another problem 1n regard to marriage; what effect doe$ 

a. woman•s career have upon marriage? Is she juatit"ied 

in letting it interfere with .n.er home life? Can. Sile• 

by any a.nan oe , nave bo tn.? Jue t wh.a t ethical pro bl ems 

does woman's equality w1tn man in tne ousinesa world 

arouse? 

As lons aa:>as 1911~ Ha.ob.el crot.nsrs took up the 

discussion of the effect of a woman 9 s career upon 

marriage 1n "Be and She•o She presents two types of 

woman. both. Ann Herford and Ruth Creel are women ot 
talent; also. tbey have much feminine onarm, Tne1 

glory in tneir careersi and men to them are secondary.,. 

They are unwilling to undergo the sacr1t1oes that ma~e 

a home. Daisy Herford, on the otner hand, ha.s, the 

appearance of a business woman, with a longing in .tter 

heart tor a home. She longs tor a man to depend upon. 



Ann Herford excel a .ner husband in bia own a.rt at tne 
cost ot his pride and almost the ruin ot her daugnter•e 

life. The men in tn.e play a.re the type tnat women .tla'fe 

ideaJ.iged. Tney are men who are humiliated by a woman•e 
superiority, PoseiDlY these men are the abatr~ct 
creation of a woman•e ideal.ism,••• if not. the play 

would seem to S'1gseet t-JleLt mar~iase and Qareer are not 

compat1Dle,, 

Jeeae LYncl'l Willia.ma somewhat later wroie a comedy t 

"Why Mar:ry?a• upon tne same tname. but witb a slightly 

different viewpoint. .In this instance a girl ie about 

to be ma.rr iedo Her brother ts determined tnat ner 
husband shall be of b1a choosing. She nae selected a 

poor professor" To him, s.n.e thinlta e.ne can oe a. real 

companlon, since they nave similar intereete and she has 

wor~ed side by aide with him tor oo lonso a.ne silencee 
th$ object!ons ef her brotbe~e and eistera by very frank~ 
broad-minded comments on, their own married life, and 

marries t!le man she wanta without giving up .ner ~aree:t'. 

Since the pl~ atope at that point. the ~utnor gives no 

si.Jsgeet,ton as to the f~J,nal out9ome Qt such a e1 tuation. 
It would be interesting to know hQw suooeaaful ihe 

playwr~ght would have made the marx-iage nad he cont1nued 

the storyo Quite probably it,wolJl.d have been a happy 

one t at the per 1o d of tne play t people had almost 
-

convinced themsel vea that woman was ma.n• s equal.; that 
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she was to advance step by step w1t.t.t. him. The 

diet1nctly feminine woman had1 at tnat time• rather lo.at 

in favor. 

Altbeugh one rarely thinxs of Lt. a mants career. 
too, may be interrupted by mar~iage, 8Ucn is t~e 

situation in Philip ~arr;y•a ~You and 1•. the f~ther 
bad given up an artistic career for a more luorat1ve 

on~, aa.1d now~ after his son ~s grown. he oons1ders 
returning to hie art. tt1e eon. tnousn,1 is found to be 

in a place wnere be must ma.Jee \he deoieion tnat aie 
father onoa aa.de ••,• he love e a si:rl • but ne cannot hope 

to marry ber,and continue hie art1stio career. The 

father. as a true father, eaor1f 1cee his at't onoe Wore 

that his eon may have a ca.veer and happiness 0 too. 

Barry auggeats that one obeya &he tyranny of the ram11y 

or forte1ts ~eaoe and true happinees. 

tJWel ded.• 11 by Eugene o ':Neill, is a study of mar~1age 

wherein both tho nusband and wife nave careera. The 

central idea of tb.e .Pl a.Y is not concerned wi tn the 

on:reerst -u~ the play is an interesting ottempt to snow 
the modern apartment marriage, .Even a marriage entered 

into by artists and founded upon art1st~c p~inoiples 

would seem to have. bond.a. that bind,_ 

Peo·ple have sought more and more often to escape 

the tyrannical demands a.nd qbligatione; that aooiety .nae 



imposed upon marriage, by divorce. There ha.s been 

widely ex:preaaed public opinion on tbe au.bject, and. as 

one would expect. tt1e controversy n~s made its waJI' intc 

1.nd, as one woUld turtner expeo\ 1 Rachel 

Crothers n~a entered this field of tne 4~ama. ner"Mary 

the Thirdu 1$ Bn original treatment ot the su~ject. 

The pl91 describes marriage through three generations, 

.Mary of the third sene~ation is oontempl at 1 n~ ma.rr iage 

Just as her mothe~ and grandmother have done before her. 

Her mother is £ind1ng her own marriage ~e~y d~ff1oUlt; 

and is aontemrlating divorce. sh& ie saved tro1n the 

1tep when she overhears; by chance, ner son and daughter 

expressing their opinions in regard to divorce. The 

realization that tbe ooroplexity ot marriage ma.J.tes it a 

tyranny that is not easy to eecape is impressed upon her. 

She describes that complexity when she sayai "I mean 

that we were absolutely rigl1t in what we believed out 

we,•ve got to be bii enougn not to hurt other peqple w1tn 
18 

it"• 
AOoordin.g to a late oopy of the "Theatre Arts 

Monthly"• Mias C~othera has only recently had another 

play upon thia subject produced. It ie oalled "tet Us 

Be 08¥ n, and 1 s oommented u:po n in th1 e m.anne:r4 

• • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • c • ~ • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 9 • • ~ • • • • • • • ~ • • • • s • • 

ie 
Marz lh! Third. III. 
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~et u~ Be Gayft• thanks at least fifty 
percent to its extremely competent direction 
b9 the author nerself. seemed one of the best 
of reeent .American social oomedies. we have 
tew enough ot theae. and as a rule those tnat 
we do have lack aparl(J.e and surface smartness 
and oi~iliaed irreuponaib1l1ty~ our 
comedies of weex.ends, evening dressee, and 
boiled shirts al"e !naltned to eli~e into tarce 
at one endi and into serioua discussion ot 
'*problematt at the other. M.iss crothereH 
highly d1vertins play keeps clear of farce. 
but it does, more than once~ ring a little 
loud with its author•s very positive convictions 
about, love and tnairriage. 

A divoroed oouple meet by aooident on a 
week•end party 1 after years of silence but not 
forset:fuJ.neas. The hosteee tell a the w~:fe to 
lure ne~ husband awrq t~om a ¥OtmS ga~i,, whose 
ensaaement. thanks to him, seems in danger. 
After some very arausing incidente and a great 
deal Qf pleasant talk, perhaps a little too 
much talk, the coupie are X"eunlted. l 9 

Jesse Lynoh Williams wrote a aompanion piece tor 
his •Wby Marry?• and called it uwhf Not?n. The 
situation ie possible, but not l ikely(j A man and his 

wife tind in enother couple the sweethearts of their 

youtho })y mutual agreement the two couples exchange 

nu'sbanda and wi vee. They find that beaauee of their 

children, tbey cannot be happy. They• too~ find that 

it is not easy to escape from the tyranny ot marriage. 
The:t"e have been a number of plays in :recent yeara 

concerned with divorce, but they are, in the main, ~er'$ 

••~•••o••••••••••••••••••••••~••••t•,,••••••,••••••••••• 19 
Robert Littell•$ "'.Tourney's End' Broadw:q in Review", 
P• Z30, Theatre /U't~ Konthl;y, flta.Y • 1929 .. 



sitnil ar. JJiVo)t'oe,. ;i,fter 9.11, is not a aatisfaoto:ry 

escape~ The chief reason tbat it tails is the 

oom.pliaation introduced by th~ existence of ohlldren 
and the necessary consideration ot their nappiness and 
welfare. 

Children are one of the compl1Catins elements in 

ma~riag&. In ffYou and l'• fo~ a eon, the tatheP gives 
up 'a~t1 in •why Not'«• divoroe fail.$ Q~oaume ot children; 
in Lewi$ ~eacn•s 0 Tbe Goose Bangs Eigh"• the father and 
mothe~ m~ke every ea~ritioe tor their children. Drama 
baa considered rathe:r care:tw.J,1 the tyranny developing 

' from the :rel at ion of Qhil dren ~o tne 1r pa!ren ts. 

Sometimes tn.e aituat~on ie an unhappy one l)eoau.se 

one member ot the family is hslpleael.y under the control 
! 

of the othe:ra. For inetanoe, the youngest onild 1s 
eomet imee made dependent upon the otn.ers. rnucn. to nis 

owr1 detriment. Philip Barry baa treated this humorously 

in his comedy• "The Youngest••. Richard winalow has 

been under the authority o:f the others who do not 

understand him for so long that. he ha.a become eutlen and 

mildly rebellious. Vt'hen a house~guest gives Jlim 

conf i d.enee in himself t he suddenl:r eho'\vB his rem.arka.bl e 

poseibil 1ties. Wben he escapes from the yoxe of 

authority 1 ' h'ie personality develops. The pl.81' 1e hot 

problematical, -ut it ia a gQod~natured portra.vai ot one 
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type of tatnil~ op~~eseion~ 

ot a more serious nature are those plays deal ins 

w!tli what is commonly called the revolt ot youth, and 

w,bioh has recently taken almost aa much space in 

pel'iodical.s as the dil"oroe problem. AUthori:bl.es 

suggest t:tua.tJ it is a :phenomenQn common to each€. 

generation,, and diffe:vs from tJnie to tinH~, ch~erly 1n 

The present ~evolt 1s in the 

main againet the Victorian conventions and ideals in 
which 1'ne older seneratiion waa steeped. 

Artbut: .Riehman nae pr'esented the problem from one 

The father has eettled in a narrow 

~ut bounded by convention~ 

disaster and unhappineas by hi$ narro~nees. After all, 

it resolves itself into the old problem of the Child''e 

revolt against excessive strictness in tne ha.me. 
George Middleton sugeeets another possibility of 

George 

Oliphant loves his daughter dearly. 'but he does not 

tmderstand her. She wtshee to be en aotreae and to be 

independent, The play aivee the story of the G1rl•e 

rebellion aga~net tradition. repre~ented in her fatAer. 

who firmly believes in an o1d~fathi.onsd proteotion of 
women. She carries on a fight for art that her motheT 
gave ~P~ one rather expects the daughter to w1n. 



Raebel Crothers, with her onaracter1stia interest 

in soc1al comedy, contributed to thi6 phase ot' drama 

v.rith ttNice People•. lt ts s. pl.a;; of t.ne years Just 

f'tllow1ng the Great t~<lar. Also. it ts a play of those 

times in whioh you.th waa mad in ite pursuit of till*ills, 

g1'Vtng a picture of a situation in which the, pendulum 

swung too tart Balance and poise were los• 1n the 

bl. ind ru.eh. Kiss Crothers lets a. e;irl get 1nto s 

oomprom1sin~ e1tuatton bec2uee ot her unlimited 

f inane ial resources, Then she wou1 d ofter tor her 

,red.emption hard, wholesome woJ?k. T.tie play is not 

pa.rticul arly strong o:r stir;r:lng, but it is an excellent 

example or the t-reatment of youth•a revolt against the 

tyranny of filial obligation and the c;onventione tbat 

eoeiety has im~oaed. 

And finally, ie not Eugene O'Neill 'e 41Strange 

Interlude", in one of its many lights. a message ot 
you tht a re~ol t o arried on? l{ 1na. would cast aside 

conven.tion, she v10uld disregard marriage obl1gstions. 

But did ehe find the satistaotion she a ou.snt? :t'he play 

is an ul tre-mo dern interpretation of the px-olrlem. 

The drama has followed. society into ite fam1ly 

diftio'Ulttee. It hae caught th~ spirit of dissension 

in the family 1 the turmoil of divorce, and the revolt of 

youth. It has noted the poseil:>J>e means of escape 



offered those who find themselves oppressed by the 

rel at ion ship 1n w.b.ioh they find them.eel ves., Fo:r the 

moat part. bcwever. it oan offe~ no permanent relief 

from the 01 d.-.faeh1oned ideas of GaO?ifioe and service 

?O 

in tl'le llom&. Even Eu,zene o •»eUl, who oou.1 d. certainly 

not be aoouaed et aentimental. :tty, fails .to find a 

satiataoto:ry escape. Drama may e~poee the ugliness of 

.American home life, amd the evil$ that find their w33 
1nto tbe family rolat1onshi.p. but on tne whole it ehows 

the fut 11.tty ot at tempts to escape the t5y:ranny tnat 

s-0c1ety haa se.t over the family. 



CHAPT.mR VI 

CONVENTION AND SOCIAL TYRANNY 

Convention iw a rule or usage baaed on general 

agreement. It is something of a standard of Judgement 

l)y wnieb character is determined and at the same time 

something of a pl'o p tor so o ial. moral ity. When 

conTention is consl.dered in ~elation to social tyranny, 

it ie notable tnat the individual stands alone aa:ainat 

society more than in almost any other variety ot social 

ln the oppression of poverty and riches, ot 

:race• ot cl aae, and wi th:a.n the f am llY, th.ere is 

frequently Qne sroup against another. but in tne case ot 

convention, tbe oonfll,ct is thai; Qf one indivia.uali. alone 

against society. 

Drama has drawn its material from the unconventional 

more often than otherwisec.' In this it follows .n.uman 

nature. tor after all, it is the man wno ie a little 

different who gives to l1fe drama and romance. lt is 

he w.bo appeal a to the sense of adventure tba t makes life 

001orful11 :People may not understand a d.reamer .... they 
?l 
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•8'V call him a fool, or be angry with him, but they are 

interested in him. The moral outcast ie in much the 

saJne poei tiont people ma.v be :repUl sed by Jl~. o:r tney 

mar conside:r him an outrage, but quite frequently there 

is a 1 ikeable trait that attracts them to bim. It 11 

this latter tgpe ot personality tha\ dramatists have 

developed. 

The .individuals treated in drama concerned with the 

•~anny ot social oonvent1on fall naturally into three 

Those whose idealism ie not accepted, by 

people in general. 1 are in one sroup. A second oonsiats 

ot those whose mora.11 ty has ta.tten them beyond. the bouna.s 

at convention. Finally, there are those wn.o are, at 

the time ot the drama, in the process of re~olt against 

eonvent1on. In this last case, the pl~v1ri,ght attempts 

to ahow the mental processes accompany ins the ordeal~ 

Tho social tyrsney inat the individuals ot each of 

tbe$e s~oups feel, comes as a reauJ.t ot lac• ot 
understanding. . They are unable or unwilling to adapt 

themselves to the more narrow standards of society. and 

in consequence forego the.sympathy that one man receives 
:from a.no ther. 

There have been some interesting studies in mode~n 

dram.a of the effect of society upon a man with an ideal. 

fh.le :Le a.pparentl7 a tavorite theme ot Ohann"'ng Polloak0 
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and. furthermore, one with whieh he eeeme io have done 
his best 'ftlrk. Ria pltiW, "The Enemyn, is a wa~ story, 

whioh, of course, gives it ample opportunity ro~ dramatic 
scenes • The philoeoph~o old proJ. eesor has .j.J1etilled 

• his ideal. iem into his daughter ••• a bea\ltifUl girl with 

a remarkably beautiful cnaracte~~ They are vividly 

contrasted with the materially mincted oap1talist. who 

selfishly profits by the suftering of otAere. 
tragedy and hardship they cling to their do~tl'1ne ot 
love, and no amount of privation can change thei~ lives. 

Their au:fferins only makes their characters bisger and 

finer, and in the end they have poise and peace. 
,, -

It is a play cente~ing 

around the much questioned poseibil itv of a. man, touay • 

being able to live 1 ike Obrist. When Daniel 813.christ 

tried such an experiment, he wae immediately la.belled a . 
fool. Even the ,people who 11.lted him 'Dest ooul <l not eee 
his viewpoint,, Through everytning, e•en the loss of 

the woman he 1o'fGd• he remained tru.e to :what he tho'Qf!ht 

After a lons time. tho ee, who .tlad dese4*ted. 

him, began to 1ee that he wa.s stronger than \hey were, 

and that he was in the right- They began to go to him 

'for a.id. ln the, end, he performed a. epecta.aUlar mt:ra.cl.e. 

and attained nie place on a herois pedestal. It makes 
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a vivid impression, out not a lasting one, There 1e 

eometh1ng of artif1oiality and preaohinesa about tne 

pl.rq. :rozr instance, when. Clare, the woman who once 

refused his love. sees her mistake, sbe asks, •Must I 

gQ on forever paying for one mi0takefff Daniel answers, 
"Somebody muet peg to11 ou:r mistakes. ,iph.at it was 

wrong tQ ma~e a bargain doesn!t make 1t right to break 

the bargain when we get tired of .j.:t. " Suon is a 

noble sentiment. 'but its manna~ of etatement .nae not 

the subtlet1 of t:rue art, 

Channing Pollock needs offer no escape for his 

heroes, because they grow aQ strong under the tyranny 

that :they either build a wall ot peace a:round themselves~ 

or tbey overcome the prejud1oe against th~m and win 

everyone to their w;q of thinking. There is a 

weakening didactic element in his plays~ Iile men are 

eo fine that one w1ahes they would tall ju.at onoeo 
There is almost a smll8snese ab~ut the best of them~ Hie 

plays have a tendency toward aent3.tnentali1~. 

WU.l:lam Va.\lgbn Mooey has made an in,tereating etuey 

of a religiou.a idealist from the psycholosist•s point 

been a sheep-herder in New Mexioo, but he has oome as a 

f'a.i th•heal er t.o a town in the Middle west. His tai th 

leaves him afte~ he hae exerted nie powers over tne 



invalid aunt of Rhoda.• the !)irl tie loves. Hhoda•s 

love for him re?ivea hie faith in htlllseli\ and his 

interest in his mtsaion. Hit ideal is sav~d from the 

attacks upon it by society through \be love of a girl. 
The drama i,e peoul. iar :Ln a waq. While lit 11 not 

realistic• neither is it tentimental.. Perbap$ it migb\ 

best be o9lled psyoholostoal. 

Paul Green tti-eate the matter in an entil'el.g 

different light. •xn Abranam•e BosQm~ shows his stylG 
in th~s connect1on, Abraham suffers intensely tor bis 

a:mbition. He never attains it, and dies because of it. 
PaUl Green makea h~ the martur that :reality woUld have 

made him. It is a atoey of crudeness made beautiful. 

by an ideal, bu.t that ideal ga1Ve to Abra.ham only pain. 

In another pl~• *The 1'o rd' s \Vill ", Paul Green 

just as reat 1et1oal1Y ptottll'ea a.no ther .t.inu of a dreamer. 

Lem Adams. a country :preaoh.e:r a.ild tenant t a.rmer. is ao 

engrossed in the pursuit of .nis ideal that .na nae 

become narrow. For the protection of nis ideal trom 
the attae~s of society, he nas~built eround himself a 

ehell of oalm poise. which leavee him indifferent to the 

eB:rneat pleading of bi; wife. Even t.tie death of hie 

little daug.ttte:r cannot sha~e hi41 ;fana.tic1sm. At t.Qe 

end of th• P1au' .ne 1a a.a nax'~ow as at tbe beginning. 

lt ie a oharaoter sketon perfectl1 true to the sraat 
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majority of dreamers and idealists. 

Besides those men and women, 1 strong and weak; who 

try to raise the level of a society• that does not want 

to be raised. by a devotion to an ideal or ambitionj 

there are those beyond tlle :pale of convention "Deoa.use 

their standa~da, morally, do not conform to w~at society 
demand a. They l'.uive been either tolerant or weak to 

the e~tent that they nave lQe\ sight ot the ,tru.e. and the 

character ot,udy of a sooial e~tcasi. 
modern example of' the w~y"ward woman, in wl1om dramatists 

have been intereeted for eo long. H'er father, the 

oapta.i~1 of a ooal barge, does not know that ehe llas 

lived by the sale of her t>edy• aeither does Mat Burke• 

an Irish eailtul who lovee her. Theve ie a powerful 

$Oene ot disclosure, and much disoussion of the double 

a tand ar d.. The pl,ay al'l..owe the struggle ot a girl to 
overcome all the environment she baa ever known. an~ to 
:recover fi-om all tne evils society has taught her. 

aome of the ain1eter aspect ot the en·tire drama is 

contained in this con$tantly reiterated speech ot the 

Only tnat Ole davil 

sea. she .imow. *' Aa j.n e9 many of o 'Be lll 'a pl a.ya, 

the.re ts an a.ppall.tng senae of futif~ty. 
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Louis Kaufman Anspacher nae presented a110ther woman 

who would defy convention in -The Uncheetened woman•. 

Caroline Knollys is characterized by he~ ~elfi$hneas and 

her dominance. She would attain her enda. ~ega.Jtdle•a 

ot the teel ings o~ rights ct another., tty her very 

cleverness• The plqWl'J.Sht showe excellent &!1;111 1n 

unohaetened. one misht desire to sec i..he good people 

win. but the ;playwright gives no oent1menta1 ending. 

Oarol iue :Knollya has defied convention and she will 

madden1ag 1n her indifference to eootety•a demands ot a 

woman; but he~ ind1tfe~onoe oannot b~ piaroed, 

Owen Davie' ha.e oho sen to tell of ooo ther outlaw 

type in his uzcebound"• '.Ben JtJ~dan. the younaeat i11 a 

fami!y, ha.$ been fo:rced to nee~ It is well .t11own 

that it he oomea home• he wlll be a.:t."r-eated. H.is tam.Uy 

distrust him. J>rom 11oc:!ety 1 he ha.a no incentive to do 

good. When tlle family are gathering Ju.et before hie 

motht'ut1 s death, lle comee tn ,_,._. much to the dieguat of 

the rest ot the tam.ily.' Afterward• he remain~ on tbe 

farm. w1th Jane oroeb3 1 w~o has been his mother's 

oompanion, Jane eventually makes a x-espeoted man of' 

him through her love and unde~etending. and be is again 
aooepted by society. Jone, as did M1·u. Jordan, .n1s 

mother, saw within htm a sinoe~ity and depth wn1oh all 
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tbe other ohil dren l a.eked, 

likable ot the faltlilY. 

After al.1 1 he was tne most 

Jae~ Brookfield• the professional gambler in 

Auguatus Themaa' "The wi.tohing Hour"• ia an example of a 

man in a way outai de tl1e law, and yet w1 th tbe trai ta of 

a hero. 

sportsznan 1·e honor, a. et:fong o)la.Jtaoter. and a generous 
' 

heart. In a. eris is, tne people of ~epu.ta.t ion accepted 

hie ready aid, and be was a.Tole to relieve the situation 

bec~uae ot bis strength arid experienee. Then. in tne 

fmd, be ~ave up 'his ill ieit bustness 1 just as !)Gople 

110Ubd ex1-,ect nim to• for tne love of' e lady, who 

righteo~sly demanded. it. Thomas !las mada }ljm the hero 

at his play. 

There ie a trend.ency on the part of so e1ety to 

mi sj u.de;e their heJ?oe a. Gil bei .. t Emery ha.a develo ,ped 

this oonoept ion in tds play "The Hero"·• Andrew L~e is 

a commonplace man w.rm 1 iires in a ca.1~etUl, unassuming 
. 

v.rav. His v1ife, Hester, longs for rQ1:nance, and oswaldlJ 

his bvotller, ·seeme to her en embe d1raent Of it., He has 

the name ot hero because qt the feats he had accomplished 

in moments of t"eokl ees darine;. H ia wl'lol e l :u·e l'ias been 

self•oentered. and useletJa 11 but colorful and ,.omantie~ 

He is immoral, out he diee in an heroic act; eo people 

They th int of rd.a oro ttJ.er • who 



hero ioally lives hie own l.lnselfish, colorless l i:fe as 

best he can. as a. ne•er.,..do-well.. Suell is tbe uru1ertainty 

of the fairor of society. The plq ie• of oourae. an 

exaggerati~n of types. but 1t is a elever preaentation 
ot aoo!al renation and ita effect upon Character. 

The average peroon thin~s that it would be eaaier 
to live w his own standards than by those set by 

society. There a.t'e a n'Ulllcer of ·times w.ncn eoo1ety•s 

standard' fails to m~e poe$ible the expression of fUll 

cha~acter in an ~ndividNal -~· tor better or tor worse. 
HowQver, he who finally b.r-e~iks a:way from tU$ oon'Y'Emtion 

accepted by society is almost alwa.ve a very strong 

charaoter o~ a very weak one. The average marl rinds 

it ea.ei~r to el ing to the suppo~t offered by convention. 

This bel.ng true, theJ'•3 o<S11ae:,3 a. crta:u~ :,lr, eome J.ivea a.ti 

the .PO int wll~re a deoiei<.m must be made. Tho r1ature 

of the situation makes i.t excellent ma .. te:rial for drama 

and it has been used in a variety or ways by drama.tieta. 

Jjja,rly in the tw~.:i1 tieth oentury. 'rill iam Vaughn 

)body wrote ••The Greet Di'V'id.e". It is an ex.ample ot a. 

woman in such a situation. Ruth 3orclan .b.ad been reared 

in su?troundinsa ot culture and r~f ineme11t. b!ae waa or 
a noble nature and rvtJry :reeoureefW.. 1n her heart ah.ti 

felt stlrringe of a rebellion against tae tra~ltions she 

knew. 
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ber brother to .t~rizona. ln a crueii.al moment, ehe. to 

save her .nonor • ga"le her sel t to the one ot three ruff iane 

who would win the tos~ of & 0011h Yortunately for her, 

the man.•· who won her, was a gentleman, bu:t, a.tiier the 

transaction, she is confronted w1th the pr.ld.e tor w.n1ch 

hor Bew Ensland anceatry ie reaponeible. She finally 

1ea~es him and ~eturne to Maesachueetta. there her 
heart lonaa· tor him, btlt her pr lde is deeply roC>ted. 

Tnere ia a turmoil in her m.uid.. but she, in the end, 

aooepte her unconventional husband. 

The pl~ in a pro due t of the QVO!t'•empha.sis upon 

tradition ~f the V1otoriana* and· the awakening rebellion 

agait1st 1t in the ea.rly years of the oentu.ryrii The girl 

ot today might not have the mental diacornfort Ln.at 

fo11Qwed Ruth Jordan•e raeh aot -~· convention .naa 
relaxed, and l itted lts ty:raney e Qne \Vl'la.t. The pl~ ie 

undoubtedly true to the vroman of ita dQ.Y', ond to the 

demands of lta aud1eace in that d~, 

se~erul $ea-ra later. Edward Sheldon pu.t a luan 1n 
somewhat the smile eltuatitm in hia pl.~• naon1anoe... In 

this inetanoe a young ~lergyraan fall e in love with an 

Ital~an ope~a singer who has a paat. The olergyman•a 
personality has ~oeen aha]])ed by tradl1i~n, ideals of 

!is tutu:11e is a brilliant 

ene if he will rema~n true to ·nis past. 
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arouses only the 'be~t in the girl~ and she refuses to 

let him give up bJ.a oareer for ne1~., He mat"rie~ another 

Sirl 1 who 1S the perfect Wife for a ClGl:&fmant allii a$ a 

reward, he a.d'f'OJl.Oea and px-oaperef; ln addi'tion 1 .nie 

boyish passion 'has remade the hard·heexted. oynlcal 
gol d•d.igaer into a Chari 1ta'bl e v:.romsn. ~hel don is a 

trifle more oinoere in him treatwent of the aubjeet than 

There is a hiut of sadne~rn in his ha.pp~ ending 

that prevent$ it from aeem!ng quite so forced. There 

ie oonside1 .. able i:echn 1eal stren~th in the r inal picture 

et the old bishop lost in re"terie ae .b.e dream.s of t.lle 

one true lave ot whiob eociety robbed nim tnxough tne 

pressure of convention. 

Using Eugene o 'Me ill again ao rtprcsentative ot 
outstanding recent pl Fl3f't1v~ighte • one f inda ~~n entirely 

different treatment Qf tlle ai tu~tion. ·,:o return to his 

play, 0strunge Inte;t·lude 0 ~ one findo dll exampJ.e ot a 

woman•s graduak ~reak from the standards of eooiety. 

Thi~ is reall.y not a case of eo c.1.~l tyx·arrny ~ o~eau.ae 

Niria 1e hindered onJy oy standards ·.vx1l.ch interfere wit.b. 

her alone. ! 1h is her own weakness "l1nich she ha.a to 

blame rather Lhan any too great expectation on the part 

uuoh a play is, in connection wi tll this 

study~ 1:nterEH-jting tn that :.lt Stlows t..lie trend of the 

drame:tists• presentation of the individual 1 s att1 tude 
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toward aoc.iety. BY a series of', careful calcUlatl.ons. 

tbe inr..t.ividual gradually casts o'tt all the reat.ra.int 

and pro' tee t.ion ut .. convention, with J.:oglc, ....... true or 
' false -·· aa a ahiel d. 

such a treatment would sugaeat that d:romatists 

arc beoomlng ts~ more concerned with picturing the 
full expreaeion of oharaoter ot the tnttividual than &l\V 

:rhey write tor an 

audienoe that does not demand that tne indlvidual be 
.redeemed and return to convention .in the end. 

no attempt at a happy endinti• 

All in all• convention. as a form of social 

tyranny, offers to the dramatist many possibilities. 

'!he dreamer and idealist ma¥ grow to win honor, grow 

to be crushed in the end, or ~ie llfe ma;y become barren 

and narrow because of ambition or 2.deal ism .. ot those~ 
who depart from convention in a moral way 0 tne dramatiats 

have shown favQr to that type which haa likeable traita 

ana attractive personality. 

a,re cnaraetere ot strength. 

The people ot that type 

In tne end. they al.most 

alw83e permit themeelvee tQ be enclosed 'by convention 

again. Drama snows definitely the unrelenting force 

of convention. 



CONC!~US ION 

6ooial tyranny has made for itself a. defin1te place 

1 ta roots are bur led d.eep in tvb 

From su.oh so1l it has branched anrl blossomed in.to 

something mo~e artistic than didactic. The SQClal 

background ie a blend of nineteenth century hurrumitar1an .... 

ism, and twentieth century revolta On the l itera.ry 

ei de, this phase of' <lrattla. reaches oacx into t.ne work of 

1bsen and hie European contemporaries. The resuJ.. t of 

the forces hna been drama in f.JYJ.erica that has oosmopo11tan 

glamor and range, but a dlG tine tly Amer 1can treJltment. 

European drama has given 111uoh to t.b.e .American, but 

in m?...ny fundamental respects the two are widely different; 

Amer1oan dramatists have rarely reaorted to tne pure 

sat1re and didacticism that char~cterize Sfiaw and 

Gal S'WO rtey. Mei ther have they dug 1.nto the aor~s and 

abnormal ltles of humanity~ as one finds .tSuropean 

dramatists ·-- ntr1ndbergo GorAj'p TcheKOV -~~ so 
83 
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frequently dolngo Ibsen" with h.l.s empnasis upon the 

1ndiv1dual 'a part in the social problem~ has been more 

closely adhered to. ln gener;:lJ., it may be said that 

American dramatists .have been more J.nterested in tl1e 

artistic than Lhe reformative side of thelr literary 

product ions, eind have used the materJ.el o:f social 

tyranny only because of its wealth of dran1atic episode 

and acene. 

with such a backgrountla and suoh an approach, *s 

has been suggestedu American pl aywrie,.hts il~~ve drawn 

their socially oppressed oha1 .. acters from wJ.thln the 

farnlJ.y --~the smallest of social un1ts --· witn J.ts 

partialitieag and unrelenting tr~ditions; from the city 

streets where poverty and riches rob life of its berl.utyc 

or 1ndustry cruC3hes the ooul; from the fnrms whez·e 

endl eea labor and dull routine make life as bn:rren and 

stark ns its setting~ 'rhey have der;ioted chrt.ractex·s 

strUBgl ing w.l th a. conven tJ.on or trad it .LOn whl oh ro ba 

them of full expression. In so :f nr as the ev JJ. s of 

sool.ety continue to 6txert, a relcntle@s domlnance 1n 

life I> the drama. l~oflects tllat dominance. American 

1 i fc~ in its VPr ,:f newness ii rich 1r1 oom:rl ex soc iel 

aituatlons tho\, thv1art (ievclopment <:>f the individual~ 

one of these s1tuktions~wt11oh .nas been prominent and 

diat1netly ;.merioan tn recen~ drama~ ie a result ot the 
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rel at ions of the negro and the whl te mane There are 

other relat.1.onshipe as ricl1 in dramatic resource, 

which are yet to be ut1lizedo The material for social 

tyran:ny la ap:pa.rently unl im:a..ted for the .American 

playwrights of to day .. 

Considering tho daring 1 in many respecte 0 of modern 

life~ one might expeot the drdmatist of recent years to 

offer daring esaape3 from the tyranny of society for hla 

char~actet se1 T .nese ar~ 0 in. general, not l"oundl) Again 

and again there are the a.g;ea.ol d aol ut ions of oompensat ion 

J.n eharacter developr!lent through love, patJ.ence 0 

unseltishnessa and the other un1versal virtueso Tnere 

is. thoua;h, a zriodern fa.sh1on of leaving the onaracters 

unredeemed and unhappy to t11.e end, wn1ch 10 growin~ ln 

evidence. The pl ayi'Jr lght now ere ates for a people so 

trained in modern schools of psychology that they do not 

demand b~e ,happy e.ndl;nS• Peas imism hda made ita mark 

on modern dz·amatlc literature_ 1n t.ne d.evelopraent of' 

character" 

Amer1 can playwrights nave created the J.r pl ;J3'fJ with 

the opportunity o:f" European im1·tat1on!J They have 

definitely reflected t:b.e l lfe of th~ pev 10d represe.ated 

in tnat they have colored their work witn tne fran~nesa 

t11at modern schools of psychology and soc loloey h"1iVe 

lent• they have w~itten to please an audienoe trained in 



behavJo riam~ Freudia.:llsma and 11atm."al ism ..... an d.Ud1e.n.ce 

vitally interestod in so clologJ.cal nro bl ems and theories 

for the bettermei1t of souls; RUld am ve all t rrhey have 

made every po 001 ble use of those things which a.1,.e 

di stinct1y ..i\.m.er icantl The resuJ. t is the erner•gcmce of a 

true American drO!na~ 
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